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Jfree |)rfss. ywir own revenues, sen-coast ami inland | bailt by enterprising,and honest then, wlio rm- 
ULherics, militia, courts, and criminal law. barked in them the sating* of years, arc closed, 
The postage ou newspaper* will bo continu- 8n<l the Luildcn ore obliged to become journey
ed, ami tlx* provisions of the stamp act, of 
which you are reminded every time yon 
sign a note for §23 and upwards, and which, 
as shown by Dominion returns, now yields a 
revenue of nearly §12,OOO^ will still be

large number of others from all parts of the 
County,

In hie reply, published in the same paper, 
Mr. McDonald aaysf

Hut dismissing all these notions, there are American Colonics to desire and seek a 
sevcial pieces of general good or ill luck which , change of their condition. It does not 
have much to do with the special luck that be-. exist for the first time. It has always ex 1st- 
falls men. I count it a piece of prime end ad-1 cd. It assumed alarming dimensions only a 

mirabie luck to be born of parents who had sound 
physical constitutions, ample brains, well propor
tioned and balanced, living in moderately pros
perous circumstances which require one to exert 
himself actively. »o that he shall never expect to 
have anything which he does not himself earn.
Lastly, and as a consequence of these, it is su- 
preme good luck to have a^'patient nature, 
proud to do evil, and not proud enough to take 
offence at the common experiences of life; as con
tented as is consistent with enterprise, and above j 
all, with unwasting good nature.

now
ITuusuku abroad, instead of employers at home.

These are facts known to yourselves, and yot you ,, , . „ . , ,
arc expected to accept a muanen winch leave, j ab,cat nf Nova Scotia’* representatives
yon nothing in pros,wet but un incrcM of ihe nt Ottawa, failed to win for her a fair share of 
evils you now deplore. consideration at the hands of the Canadian

Delusive promises arc hcld_jMtt to you of an- majority. Every Act passed by ihe Domin- 
other reciprocity treaty, but Canadian interest* 'on legislature at its last session, bears on 
are adverse to you having free trade with the l? the evidence that -Canadian and not 

.a. , . .. . . .Nova Scotian interests control the policy ofUnited butes, winch is.your natural market; lhe Privy Council and Parliament. It is
and itéré the Americana willing to become par- therefore not surprising that *• the feelings of 
ties to a freely, it could not be iffVcted with the the people against Confederation are becom

ing more intensified daily.” In declaring 
your unwillingness to accept any modification 
of'the scheme, vo. hut express a sentiment 
tin’ll believe is almost universal in Nova 
Scotia, and one that is justified by the cir
cumstances of the case ; for the experience of 
your representatives in the first session of the

men

few years ago. The fecliug that relief must 
be had at all events from this suffocating 
state of most industrial interests in the Pro-

Bvery Thursday, at Bridgetown.

A. M. QTDNEY, Editor.
I, B. Gidnoy, Proprietor.

vinces, was the moving spring and control- ' 
ling motive of the late Reciprocity Treaty, 
which expired a short time ago.

At the time that treaty was negotiated, under 
the double inspiration of British money and cer
tain selfish trading interests of New England, . 
stimulated and aided by a Southern jealousy 
which taw with alarm the rapid strides the sen- 

| liment in favor of annexation was making, the 
pre.Bure upon colonial industry had sensibly 
loosened the loyal sentiment* of the population. 
The feeling spread in favor of annexation. It 
was thought to be better to live Americans than 

Our Congress was seduced and 
humbugged into the Reciprocity Treaty by the

cn-
TERMS—$2 per annum in advance ; §2.60 forced, 

if nut paid within one year from the date sub-cri- 
tion. fhp-p conditions will be stric'lv enforced 

ADVERTISING TERMS—66 cents per inch 
for lirst insertion, and 1cents for each subse- British Parliament, “ to burden our trade 
queut insertion. Advertisements continued till with the rest of the empire, and with the 

red out and charged for oevo:

Canada will retain the power, as stated in 
the petition o| ibe House of Assembly to the

r

i too

world at large, for her own advantage; to 
protect her manufactures and breadstuff*,and 
to burden our inffitvtiy* by any mode or sys-”
tem of taxation,” against which your wishes jurious and depressing effet which the want of 

. . are altogether powerless. this trade ha* upon the prosperity of the ve.y du-
All these milters will remain subject to the tricts in which you live.

j jurisdiction of a government mid parliament Mr. McDonald til.» to get lid of the blame I Do»1*0*1»11 Parliament has leaded largely to 
eight hundred miles away from you. repre- that attaches to him, by accusation, against the ®,jnr'.rm the Impression previously ontertaih- 

Tnou f-n ous c ue.ty 1 whose histmic k ast anting interests wholly opposed, in many local government ; but the f»et is that some of 'vù-eôtn ^iîn'Vr'' mod'fie^Îororthrschcme
l- nut in huma.i wi.mgs or owl* ol Mood, nost important respects, to your own. the members of the Dominion Parliament want- I liât would satisfy this Province, and that

fromtat upheaving 1>id *rt Reinitiating Mate of things fur- l-’ "'l f*càt#t© leave the pad. of duty, and they j miking but a repeal of tie Union «*» fully 
j. I nish Mr. .McDonald with the main arguments could think ot none better than to provoke n da justice to the people of Novo Scotia.

Thy faithful so»* have pierc d the forest wild, ; upon which he relied when asking for vont qua,r,‘l with the local Executive, and try-to ; The following statements were also pub-
" crîrdd'i'ri'm t'Jv.: the l'vv.ù uhStni support ? Were not these the points pro- ' ,'laCt‘ ll‘e,u 1,1 “ f*l,e Poa,l,on b*fnr*,,lC country, liihed by him, not many months since :

„ And thou hU *i - Zh they sent.-d by him. with sneh Ivtw a. to lead yoti of government, and of the assembly,

to look upon him ns the undoubted el,amnion ! 8"W U,Bl 0,18 wnt ,1,eceee‘ a"d lhat in 
of your lights ? Did you go through nil the j t!°n’ “nd "* othcr n,w,ln»* thn* ^minion 
trouble of an di ction, that the agitation for 

And bung thee wealth froi'u many a foreign tin recovery of those indits should
bhoi . !

Dominion on terms as favorable for you as those 
enjoyed before Cuofiduution. You will, there
fore, be still oomiHlc-d to see and feel the in- -X©rip;il ÿoftrii. 'Hits last quality—good r.atur-—is perhaps the: 

most desirable nf all, in so fat as happiness is con- : 
cerncd. Every one knows that it is the sugar 
in fiuit that gives it its pnl.itebleness, and that 
converts its juices into wine. Good nature is to 
-human dispositions what sugar is to grapes.

A robust and cheerful nature hardly know» I , „ , , . ,. , ....................... _ prenstent cfl iris oi British and colonial agent*
the difference between good and had luek. Some1 , . ,who left no stone unturned at Washington to se-

[fnr the Free Press']

Yarmouth. die Britons,

things, which extort piteous complaint of bad , . ... .. . . .. cure their objects. That treaty earned the proluck fio n his neighbors, befall him without ex- . 1 —. , vinces over ten years. The good effects we were
citing more than a moment 6 attention—just as . , . .... , . . , ,. , , , ... promised in conciliating colonial favor were fully
a healthy man does not feel a chilly gust which ultMteated duri|lg tbe war. We gQt tbeir undl.

*• To give np convenience and prosperity 1 ^ ir lu i., u.t > 'rfl' i vided enmity instead. This we make small ac-
fy the sake of peace and quiet ie jut what 1,1 luck in petty t.ffairs is only another name CJUntcf now lhat we have triumphed over all 

nun lus made slavery and vioe wherever slavery -or want of foresight umktllfulness, poor judg- ouf en<?mie un(] have alm0$t forgotten iti Only 
were snowing the mipraeticsbility ofa line of and vice arc to be found. . We should like to ment, clun sy handedness,lack of spting and en- . .
■mi™, by whieh ib.ir.-n end. migli be f:u».|tn"* •l,,t hlvti »f Kngllili „rp,b, F,w men «re willing lor.y that Ibeir ” "‘,e 1 or-nmii our experience a, com-
'.«-1. * bile they were bl.mln, ,b. g,,. «I Am, ,in,„ indeprn.b-nne o, eery „„ M„„d, ire „ I P'«* " "> ™’T-
_ . - . . ^ aehievemont of civilization, legislation and . . . colonists are already after it, however, hot foot,
e-nmeht fb, not ndoptlvg ,t. Ihe blame, in ; $vlvlice, if it Led been aiwavs held to be wick- 'he,r ”wn haul, Luck ,s then a fortunate word. !f we have scnie enough an4Arinne8, enough t0

, , ... reality, attav. ts to the Dominion members, who, cd to agi'ate against abuses? There were Luck is a word that hides a men's imfficuncy réeolutelv and „cr,i6tentlv decline their soft sue. V
. .. i.f ....* ^Ie -V<)U ttn) if,they had not attende 1 at Ottawa, wotdd. have alwav* some who had that idea, and they bad bom himself, and saves his pride. . ' „ . ' . . .

i by xxtll w ttrong. csirant, J m v. uih from zvai: more unnillii.fr iu.u tli»n I... ,i.• » . . . . 1 . . .. , . ,. r. * , , 1 . gestionf, we shaa in a very i-hort lime see what ^T‘!;e roll of Uc« i in hi* midnight car ,d nf . T ‘ Î l* . ^ 1 dolie mUttl f»cili.,e Repeal. Many of them | “O ether ; bot .t smelt too strongly of knaverr Every one of us has lucky and unlucky days, te saw ju«t before the former treatv was neeo-
eU “ lbos,‘ Rrvllt Pnviivgc» which weif yours knew that to remain at home would he to aet in a,,a •) ratmy to be rmived in any commum- Too muvh excitement, late hours, late eating, . , . the former treaty was nego

; as man ? Did Mr. Howe himself, when accordance »ith the wishes of their constituent, 1 >' of ,nvD* 1$KTTKR lilA f VOB THK po. r si,ep, and too little of it. bring on morning, T 5 "l" “* ^T" Z ‘
■ibiul Winter's nura mav mil t» tau-t.l to vu-ld sti^^.i-x.lin.r , „.„:i i . ! , ’ XKXf TliX YK.V.K8 NO tiLADK OF GRASS SIIOVL1) , ,, , , .' ... 6 " change which will give the colonial population•ri-j, :;r. ;- : v - , f ‘T™. r .............. ; .......... y—« ■ «*.»,» *..............» **•« *** ;^m„k^ Weh,„,lid

uovcriiui-ut, and the Stittk-mont ol meeting of theraemben of the Legislature, ask-I tobned to iNDOWnur, THAN that ovh pko- body and everything seems wrong. Everything . „nough t0 Fhow the imper$0U!, n6cessity to them 
; otlu r important public questions, abandon , ing them 'o aUstti; theuisvlvi* ; but this a*siel- i eilOüi.i» SCBMtT TO 1K6V8TICK, OPl-nxs- our hand touches fails. This is a simple-case in 'f our market It d-es not admit", f controvers 
j t he agitation, cv«-ii after years of failure ? ! anoe 1(1 Government and Local Parliament SION aM> i.oSS, on the ground that life is which respectable dissipation has put the whole . , . ' , . T. • ,, V
EDH he not, on the contrary, persevere until; with one or two excp.ioo,; by them re- borne ^ *V,1S ““ ^ ^ i^trumentby which man works hi, brain and' [„and ô/thMime^nd situation? ' OnTwav or
i his labors wt-re crowned with comnh-ip hup. i tU8f°e * nervous *yetem out of adjwinrcnt. Hie mistakes ■ Tf . .
cess? Was any struggle in which he ever 1 hP rOMl,on of these " accept Ihe situation" The following,, also publishedl by him in the . are no more surprising theti would te a raechan- j ^ h . mt,st ask Tot annexation. The peo-

t engaged worthy to bo compared with th.at in lUC,X “ju,t : will try and -persuade the Cdizen, further explained Lis views:— i ic’s who wotked by a false rule, or a chemist’s-
' whirli a Province, with a united Legislature ^wplf that r. peekis imjiossible, and if we get “ Mr. Adder!)*, too, in bis disingenuous who measured by incorrect standard*.

U H until-ten ' on vian, nf ,h, - «„ ! ! lo work for it, endeavors to obtaiu arestora- ‘hCm B,iuil ^ W° "i11 tben hive I,rr'Pared tht' and *n"lent.r,j^e,C.hV ,!\lkfd of * co'lt:ilia;io»’ a"d by, rest, diet, and good habit, restore
Who H L^'SLL'^i r, awe, : t i >•’> of its liber «h s ? ^ 10 "«T™ D° ^ "0t ^ Ül^e known th*M "between ' Z itrZ ')* ^ C°mC8 8 Thus it is, and we submit to th «people of the

Cou-d ast.es r.*., tan., w(.i«««t —and >un I a"g hast. Now, you arc asked to stop down from tbe ‘vv,* ^ ^Uld aceomP,“h thelr i vince of Canada, which forms tbe controlling °f ?°°? ,Utk", ta‘f,kc labor produces twice the Brhuh province8 that they had better set about
: " • high position you have taken Why? Be- A Allll# ^7 "«Id rml in Mgb plaee^ power in the Dominion, and Nova Scotia,the ordm.ry remit,. We meet the vc, person we ,be A of wilbout de!ay. The

hi. tiuu, U.vc. f. t, J iluxiou, to a, - Z ‘T"6 '' ’ ' ^ W,l°m Lord » »'-'PI»licable and without desire most to see. Everything goes on rightly. ‘ M,(lRfrr u if accvmpBbed> lbe better for ^ end
As Noah did the Hsm that mock’d hi,-h,me, an for themselves are unwilling to continue ‘ad “,edM 8teW‘"K ^ office, would «Ü1 meaning. The Dmnimon author,he* have The wo, d „ prop, t,oust forallofus. It will clear the sky of all portend.
Till. JwdM-Uke, • is fame from ,,o e to pole . , ■“ unw'l,,Hg t» vonUnue be-Jeft sul jeet to alUhe oppression, uxation, and been • coned,a,mg Nova Scotia, after their Theolden t,mes. when necromancrrs would!- , . It will settle all our d.fficu'ties with
Would Ue •• Jue Howe !’’ e .J iutamy !-* name? '* whlvh n"8lu blader Uwir ptrsonal ad- tyranny, from which they lately professed the °“'n faslj,0"« ,or llic last lw,‘lv,‘ mouth*, and fiu u,e air with epirit, ,hev had ,ent ,, udi 11 1 Ç our d Ihvu.ues

^anvmuent. WLat f, a*o.,s do they gL? j e„.te,t anaiety to eelj them. ? ^ XÏ* ?'~t cahslntic form ala and v.nou. chann, bv which danger to a conflict
hit. tiv tliat rvm>al i.. . , T, , : have uTinviiMrnt«*u, with the utmost . „ of the old country with the new, n will give an

iament in England that a- ,he til * *** T or -IvDonald to Bay that cir- clearness, what every anti-confederate in No- t£> evoke and control evil spirits. There is a impuke ,0 the aetivities of tbe British race on
ap'dication wai on tie r J ■ '• ^ l*r,eh,ngwt; thsl mil not avail va Scot,» knew before, that ant concilia- much shorter and surer way than all that to fill our notl)iml frontier. E consideration
" * ‘ ”,on' was 0,1 ,he eve of dissolution, him, hrtaute his iasguage, a* you will see, de- TIOX BABKtr OX a CumI'KOMisr bktwkex Ca- heaven and eaith with demons. Put your liver! ., . ,. . . . . .
and preparing to face a new election, and be- dares that, even under any circumstauces, it is NADA AXD Nova Scotia, is impossible—that outoforder. That is a spell that never fails. S,l‘ L” . m 'V’’ S°.U '°n C, ., 6 “7®

Earl Granville, before the question had the duty of the people to presevwe, and not give <»mPfomi*e that may be attempted must Dyspepsia will raise more denis in one day than ! ,, North America. would be a settle-
1 been . ,i ,, 1 h be unfair to both, and therefore objectionable ,,, } \ ment to endure for centuries. Let us have it. en M.limittrd to ihe new Parhaioei-t, sente up their eff.irts to obtain the rights and privi- to both ” * ever Merlin could m a year. i without delav

• «patch to Ottawa on the very day that Mr leges of which they have been, and are still, un- _ . A good man, in good health, engaged in busi-
there, ready to be sworn into one of justly deprived. He is clearly condemned on F|"om a,‘ *“,!t .voa ^*an draw yonr own con- ness for which he is fitted, and contented, will 

j the higl.eft < flices in the Dominion, to the effect own evidence, elusions. I Agree with Mr. McDonald in the *iWays be in luck.
- hat the British Government Would not fav r On the 13th January, 1868, in the Temperance - ‘G'ren, in August last, that Poor luck goes with slender judgment, with

Iv peal. Are the people of Nova Scotia going to , Hall at Halifax, he uttered these words : * “ TnE MOST DANGEtlOCfl ENEMY 18 HE indolence, with supersensitive pride, with indi-
|submit becau-e these things are so ? The Hants |
; md Yarmouth elections will, in all probability,

-how how far this is from being the

M>U£h I •;
Thou hft't a name—mosi lo mr d.iiadis'nay'd; — 
Sail proudly xvui H» a* thou lwkt hefjit-;
U 1 t vety <-vuin he hy

conve»-

so soon
u >iue lo an end, and lhat the men y ou niect- 
ed, or any ot them, should advance iboir ownIf seas rim high ll-.ou host an »rm lo st er 

The sturdy Nik or ireigiiud hip a*»r ; intervals at

Tne -itorm-king hath his sceptre ever held 
To thv gond snit’s upon cacti foreign vast ;

Her trophi.e siill tre in the waters wilt!—
Her grikitne** in the unyielding hu k an>l spar 
And iron will, which need nut yet tie loi.’d 
Through treacherous 11 me or menace* of war.

Hait thou not still the aged nnd.the wise, 
And graVJS of sires w: -se noble c >ur-e t* t uo, 
Wti's-e menioiy s'il! tkr mevn-e w ill atis t 
And ntivd for freedom evciy 1i nonius son ? j pie cannot stand, and will not stand, a steady, 

} prolonged pressure, such as our restrictive sys
tem u.kicts.

? \ ...... ------------ —-— -------
* RilWitn betov'd, we hold tny memory dyer;

J* doubts rest now cn thy unsvardet gt^ve; 
If'>,r could Canadian gold—to oilier* dvai — 
Brtlje’ihec'thy native country to enslave!

rest, thou honest, upright man, 
s form lies in the grave-; ard low ; 

May Kratik and ail thy sons in freedom's '"an 
. • Eight like Ihtir sirr, and overcome the f .

M

• G.xl give tt«e
* * Whose lfrclEss cause

0»'m O xv r N.
Simcrset," Kings County. March 10, 1800. i Howe v as

NEWFOUNDLAND.
We publish below the resolutions adopted

bv the two branches of tbe Newfonndland
"ro rpM":,*‘"“"PU1 -“h Teg-laun, „ of.h. V,.io„ of

A statement lias been circuirtêd in the As all of us have flecks ar.d tints of all these ^°*on' ”'^1 the IT ini jn of Canada. Tha 
t . . , , , „ „ arcumcntsofthcLonrcderatcsmi':Ltlbesum-ountv, in order to secure an acceptance of elements, at tunes, so we all of us have our . , , , , . .
the situation, that confederation is only in- «hare of bad luck. The height of ill luck ie t0 ; mc . *n S ewwo‘ ..tie coon) is in
tended to last five year*. The Act 'itse lf I be born badly, to live badiy and to die badly. » miserable condition and any chat^e must
proves that in the assertion there is no trull. Let tv.^ry man blome himttlf for all hit bad, 7* i 7 ci1[)0slt,I|?.n m8, C 1
whatever luck »''<* Lc will fiad a cure far more than ha f Galla»t fight but without avail. The scheme

of it.

&rent £:\ tc papers.
\\ e are not here to night so much to con

sider the questions oi tariff awl Canadian 
case. tyranny; these are matters oi detail, which

To tho Electors of the County ihe Governor of Newfoundland, only the other may or may not be changed. We are here 
of Lunenburg. lay, declared to the House of A«embly, that be- 10 dtfC,arc.!Lhat our ,,la!n objection is not

fore the island became part of the Dominion th« T'T’ °r ,,X, S °r mt;rc malter of
nwn. . .... . 1 ‘ uommion me BUT >gaiN8T the thini* iram.y.
peop.r should trst say soot the poll-; and yt, (Cheer*.) The Act nhi.tr is norrrN ro

Having been fleeted, as an anti-l’or ferrate, >ova Scot ions tire forced into it against their will, the com:, and neveu
te represent this county in the parliament <>l and men whom they once had every right to * *
Nova Scotia, by one of the largest majorities consider tlieir friends, endeavor to keep them 1,0 JfpTICK To No VA ScpTl* #n SATI-FY GtJR
given in the I'rovince, and Le!i ving that tin thrre. ’ i‘i.uiN.1:. (Cheers.) 1 Hi:i:e I* ONLY one
views entertained at the time of the election are l*r McDonald is an nnm , , " T' ' 01 X r1,1 1 II A% K JUSTICE, IT 18

“ ' -UoJ’onald is an oprn and avowed sup ro let ueh oirroy Tint yoke.”
Kilt held by you. I deem it my duty to place be- ,)nt»r ,„.d follower of Mr. Howe, whose late tx-
lore you facts which have a„ importent bearing tra. rdinary course i, condemned by a large ma-1 ,
•m the state ol tfi'.ura. and also touching the , jority of the people of hi* native Province and I,e published an address, presented to Jiim in
courte pursued by tome of our public men, which by leading j-.-umal# in every part of the Dotnin 1 'hi# Counl-v* the fullowtug signifi-
IS utterly «, va,lance with the position taken bv io„. I, on sidcs ve>etlfcd that hc hag proved' I cant word* :
ihemm lSti?. false to his country, in what he hiroeelf called

1 hat thepexipk- of Nova boot in were omscd . tb, dalh„( h„„r of hcr bbt6, ..
to Confederation, was made sufficiently plain by It is well klU)W„ lhal jn tbi8/and olhpr 
,he return ot thity-six an,,-Co,-federates and two liw. end at large puU)ic meeti . in lialifax. Mr.
Confederate* to the Ljc-.I Assembly, w.thMcDonald 
eighteen ami-Confederates and only one Confed
erate to the Dominion House of Commons,—an 
expression of public opinion without any ex
ample in history. These tifty-lour anti-Confi.de- 
i ate* were returned to contend for a restoration 
of those lights add liberties which, by the British 
North American Act, were taken from the peo 
pie.

[prom the Chronicle.1
%

Gentlemen.—

CAN HE MADE KllillT.
* Nothing bIhhit ok Repeal must now go before a higher tribunal—the 

people at the polls. The St. John’s Morning 
Chronicle has reviewed the scheme with abiii-

will I have shown this paper to my colleague,
Mr. Eisonhanr, and he has authorized me to 
state that he is as firmly opposed trrem^fede-1 

ration now as at the date of Ms election.' and AIOTO ReaSOIlS Why the British 
will continue to act in accordance with " the 
xvell understood wishes of the people.”

I have the honor to be, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

M. B. DksBrisay.

(From the New York Sun.)
ty, worthy of the name it bears. Let the 
people Lave the question fairly presented ; 
let them mark well the evils Nova Scotia has 
suffered from confederation, and we need net 
fear the result.

Provinces Should Join the 
United States.

: In the weekly C iti ten, dated .1/arch 1.1868,

England can hold her American Colonies 
but for a brief period at best. It is not in 
the nature of things. In the first place, she 
cannot defend them in case ofa war with this 
country. The fact of contiguity settles that. 
This is just as plain to England as to the rest 
of mankind. The London Times has 
And over admitted the fact. As nations do 
not keep at peace always, especially when 
there is a tempting object to go to war for, 
we may conclude that some day England 
would, if tbe pressure were upon her, wil
lingly settle the question of actual or threat
ened war by ceding the colonies. This is 
one reason, but. not the only one.

Tbe British Provinces can never enjoy any
thing approaching the prosperity to which 
their territorial situation entitles them until 
they enjoy without restriction the benefit of 
the United States markets. Unless this

PREAMM.E.

Whereas by the Imperial Act, 30th and 3lst 
Victoria, Chapter 3, entitled An Act for the Un
ion of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Biunswick, 
and for purposes connected therewith, provision 
is made for the admission of thi* Colony into the 
Union ; it is therefore

1. Rcsolrrd,—That it is expedient that tide 
Colony should enter into the said Uuitin as part 
of the Dominion of Canada, if an arrangement 
can be effected therefor, on fair and equitable 
terms.

It is the opinion of this committee that in ac- 
cordanoa with th» general provisions of the Que
bec Resolutions of 1864, and thesaid Act, as well ■ 
ns in addition to the same, and in modification 
thereof, the term# hereinafter specified would, as 
regards this colony, form a just basis for arrange
ment.

“The feelings of our people against Con
federation are daily becoming more intensifi
ed. For ourselves, we would say, that we 
are unwilling to accept any modification of the 
scheme, but desire A Repeal of the Union. 
Nothing short of this will ever satisfy us. 
We are certain if a vote were taken on the 
question, pure and simple, nine-tenth* of the 
voters of this county would be found of the 
same mind.

“ The resull pf the first session of the Do
minion Parliament having proved that 
representation in that Assembly is utterly 
powerless, and that we have nothing to g 
pect lrom the generosity of the Canadians, 
no good excuse exists for ai tending it next 
session.

“ Under the" circumstances, if our Repre
sentatives do attend, it will afford the enemy 
just ground* for assuming that we have ac
cepted the situation, and will not onlv have 
an injurious bearing against the Repeal 
movement, both in tin* country and in Eng
land, but will tend to dishearten our friends 
and eneourage the foe.

“ We are opposed to anything which sa
vors of any compromise,or a action which could 
be construed into a voluntary acknowledge
ment oi the Union. We, therefore, beg 
pect fully to assure you that the intimation of 
your intention to refrain from attending that 
body, will be received with profound satis
faction by the mass of our people.

We have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient servants,

March 19, 18G9,

coun- LUCK.
among the fiercest opporenteof 

Confederation in all its details ; and you 
number when he, in company with Mr Mêler, 
held up to your view pictures of Canadian tyran
ny and oppression.

was HY HENBT WARD BELCHER.

The word luck is too freely bedded in our lan
guage,and belief in the fact expressed by it is too 
utrong to justify an expectation that it will soon 
become obsolete. Luck is an event, good or bad, 

our which befalls a man independently of his own vo
lition. If a man works all day for five dollar--,his 
wages is not considered luck. But if he finds 
five dollars in the road, that is luck.

If a man aims at an accommodation train, but 
hits on express train, which has been delayed a 
little, he is in luck. He has secured what he did 
not plan for. If the last boat of the season leaves 
Albany for New York a day rooner than the 
shipper had calculated, and lie loses an opportu
nity of sending his freight,he exclaims, •• That is 
just my luck.’’

Of the fact itself there can be no doubt. Many 
disappointments befall men which seem to have 
no relation to their own agency. Many pieces of 
good fortune occur which the recipient did not 
plan 6r look for.

But the cause of luck, thus defined, is another 
thing. If we could look into men’s minds and 
render clear those obscure and nebulous thoughts 
that hover there, it would 'be found, probably 
that very different notions are entertained about 
it. Some believe that there are spirits, or sprites, 
whose power intercales these events upon the 
calendar of Nature. Others seem to believe that 
in the vast realm of Nature events are floating 
about like motes in sunbeams, and that men ac
cidentally stumble upon them. Some people be- 
ieve it to be a crook in the grain of things, some 
man having been and destined to fulfil some nva- 
chievous decrees, e* Do what they will, they can 
never escape ill-luck.” Were some men's no
tions analyzed, I should not wonder if it were where competition results in stagnation and 

.found that they still believe Luck to be a person- substantial repression of production.
al being, ae Puck, or Ariel, who spent their time This brief, naked statement discloses at a 6. The transfer mentioned in the foregoing 
in playing tricks upon men, good or bad, ac- glance the political necessity which now press- ^7™b?$S!ny thJtigh'tMopenioÏLi! 

cording to their peculiar fancy. . es, and will always press, upon the British ttructing, and controlling Roads and Bridges

overcan re-
/

JJe attempted to justify his present position by 
the requisition to the anti-Confederate candidates 
in 18G,. He says it asked him, if repeal was not 
granted, to get “ better terms." It told him 
plainly that those who signed it wished him, if 
Repeal Could not be obtained, to endeavor 11 to 
i ff et such a modification of the Constitution a, 
will give our Province its p'oper status as an in
dependent member of the Confederacy.” What 
modification of the Constitution is involved in 
the acceptance of seme thousands of dollars ad
ditional of our own money ? None whatever, 
lie asks you to accept these •« better tejme," this 
third instalment ol our pecuniary right*. If ac
cepted, it will be on the same principle that any 
of us would receive, from one who Lad robbed 
us of one hundred dollars, fifty dollars of the 
amount, returned by the hand of his agent. 
While Canada has power to tax us against our

ux-
Gn!y eighteen months have passed since they 

were elected ; and though they still stand, with 
, B # Lut few exceptions, as determinedly opposed to 

Coi.fideration, and as willing to work against it 
as ever, I i eg ret to itate that two or three of

HXPENSES PAID BY CANADA.

2 The charges for the several Officer", Depart
ments, and Services enumerated in Schedule A 
shall be «nrually defrayed by the- Government of 
the Dominion, together with the ju*t claims of 
this Colony for other charges and concessions of 
I ke character with these borne or made by tha 
Dominion with reference to the other Provinces.

PUBLIC DEBT.

3. The Public Debt and Liabilities of this 
Colony shall be assumed by the Dominion Got* 
ernroe it, and shall be chargeable as those of the 
other Provinces of the Dominion.

SUBSIDIES.

X

ibem ate trying to Meute an acceptance of the 
situation, by asserting that repeal cannot be ob
tained. Mr, Howe and Mr. McDonald, who 
were—one the leader, and the other among the 
loreaiost under him—actively engaged on the 
side of the people, have for some time assumed 

, » position which is not in accordance with tbeii
wishes, and which must fail in securing for them 
justice at the hands of the Dominion Govern-

* nient. What is the position ? Simply this 
Accept §160,000, to be in a few years ltrgely . 
reduced, and which, it is now proved, should ! ' * h 16 can take *rom ua eight dollars for ever;

' ’, have been givtt^when the Act was passed, in f°.UI"ldleeends u*' and 88 “he n°t only can, but
order to place Nova Scotians on the same footing wil1 do il’ ,he *’ better terms’ virtually 
with tinir neighbors of New Brunswick, ar.d ,0 nothl,1g- 
submit to lose the rights and liberties which you 
Have always held dear as life itself.

Under suph an arrangement you must
* tinue to be rcpreskntCti iirtke House of Com

mons of the Dominion by nineteen men, the
* whole number*of members being one hun

dred and eighty-one, without any check in 
the Senate or upper house, being there re
presented, il that c$ut blAalled representa
tion, by twelve nicn appointed by the Gov-

. \ . ereor-General,. and in whose selection you 
* *. have no more choice titan if you lived in Itus-

* si*. You will still be denied

country admits their products free of duty, 
there is a long actual list of them and a stil] 
longer possible list, that can have no 
at all. They may sell grain and provision to 
England and other European countries, but 
the articles that won’t bear S000 miles of 
transportation, must go without sale so long 
as the United States keeps up a high rate of 
import duty. Thus they are not masters of 
their own destiny. They cannot send cab
bages or pumpkins, nor turkeys and chickens 
and fresh meats, nor cattle and horses, nor 
any manufactures of cotton or iron, neither 
their coal, nor lime, nor gypsum, nor build-

market !

res-

:

4. There shall be annually allowed by the "aid 
Government, to the Government of this Colony 
for the support of local institutions—1. The sum 
of eighty cents per hi ad on the present popula
tion, and to increase with tbe population up to 
tbe nunibet provided for the Provinces of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, 2 'The inte.ert of 
five per cent on the difference between the actual 

ing stone, can cross the broad Atlantic for a , amount of the debt of this Colony at the time ot
All these and a thousand other ! the lmi"“ and lhe avernee amount of indebted

ness per head of the population of Canada, Nove 
Scotia, and New Brunswick.—3. The annual 
subsidy to which this Colony would be entitled 
by the 118ih s ction of the said Ait; and 4th 
the sum of $17»,COD, in consideration of the 
transfer to the General Government of the un
occupied Land*, Mines and Minerals of this 'Co
lony.

Signed by—
Abraham Hebb, Joseph R. Wj man, James 

E. Waterman, Charles A. Chase, J. H. 
Wade, A. A. Rbuland, John F. Conrod, 
Angus McDonald, John E. Pack, Andrew 
Taggart, Angus ti. Tuppcr,James W. Bates, 
-Henry H. Cook, Robert Dawson, J. W. An
drews, John S. McKeen, David McKay, R. 
Whitman, Joseph Waterman, James Ross, 
Solomon Hebb, Robert Winters, Nicholas 
Oxner, Augustus Freeman, Simeon Hebb, 
Henry Cook, Thomas H. Craig, James 
Keizer, J. E. Manning, Conrod Wentzel, B. 
Harrington, Emanuel Hebb, Lewis lvnaut.F. 
Burgess, R. J. Jenkins, Henry Schuare, H. 
Fisher, J. J. Thomson, T. W. Spearwater, 
Henry Ernst, Robert Lindsay, E. Dowling, 
George Guldert, Joseph W. Lockhart, B. 
Rhynard, J. MoflCsh, W». Young, and a

amount

* Is the state of things in this country such that 
the people ought to be at the mercy of those who 
have power to tax them in any way they see fit. 
Hemlock and other lumber, bark, cord wood, and 
fi<h, articles on which acme of you largely de
pend, are met in the United Stats* with duties, 
by which your returns are materially reduced. 
Some of our farmers are seeking new homes in a 
foreign country, and others declare that if they 
cannot sell, they must let their farms He 
Mechanics, of different trades, are compelled to 
go out of the province, and in many cases leaye 
their families, and remit for their support what 
thy car. spsje from their wages. Factories,

con-
inarket.
nameless articles, the product of farm and 
household industries, can find no market ex
cept in the contiguous territory of the United 
titates ; and if shut out there, they are con
fined to a glutted and restricted home market,

waste

co^lwer,
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Governors ; and we must submit, to the ap-, “ Lovelim**» needs * * the foreign aid of orna- 
pointment of most of tlm subordinate officials 
in our midst by the authorities of a distant 
colony. It is very different in the United 
States; for there no one State is sufficiently 
powerful to over-ride and control all the 
others.

New Brunswick, loo, though her people 
at the Pdlls consented to connexion with Ca
nada, is as much dissatisfied with the practi
cal working of Confederation as is Nova Sco
tia; and therefore Annexation there, too. is 
agitating, in a quiet and silent way perhaps, 
the minds of the people. The resolutions 
which Mr. Cudlip the other day submitted to 
the Assembly at Fredericton, suggesting 
Anuixition to the United States, is indica
tive of what our neighbors across the Bay are 
thinking of Annexation as a means of escap
ing the galling thraldom of Confederation.
The Dominion is a house divided against it
self; and therefore it cannot stand. It has 
no principle of cohesion in itself to prevent it 
from tumbling to pieces.

Mr. Cudlip’s resolutions called forth the 
subjoined remarks of the Acadian, a spirited 
newspaper, winch is ably conducted, and 
published at Woodstock, N. ti :

•ecretaiy had been appointed he returned and 
was re-installed, when,the resolution .was given 
him and the meeting closed.

There and then a Repeal meeting was organ
ised, a Repeal League formed, and Repeal reso
lutions pawed by a large majority of the people 
who attended the first meeting, of which you 
will receive a copy.

through any of the said Land* and privilege 
/ heretofore ►xercised by the people of cutting wood 
• on ungranted Lands; and submit further to the 

reservations and Provisoes contained in the 
seventh and eigth Sections of the Local Act 7, 
Victoria, Chapter l,

6. The preferable claims of Fishermen and 
Current Suppliers by the present Insolvency Law 
of this Colony shall be maintained, unices here
after altered by Local enactment.

EXEMPTION FROM EXPORT TAX.

7. No tax shall be imposed on the exports of
this colony unlese a similar tax be levied on all 
the staple products of the other Provinces of the 
Dominion. «

Jrtt Jims. Annexation ry Ixetatt. —It was stated re -j 
eently that a large lumber dealer, now in St/ 
J ihn, went to the United Stales some lime ago 
and took the necessary steps toward» i aturaliza- 
ti'-n as a citizrn of that country in order to obtain 

share Of the special advantages nl owed to 
Ainerieaus midtrig in the Province who send 
lumber to the United Slates market. Thestory 
may not be true, but it was current Birr! generally 
believed, and regarded by many as a “ capital 
j>ke.—St. John Freeman.

FF* As warm weather is forcing thé frost 
out of the ground, the roads just now are in
tolerable bad; but a few da>s of favorable 
weather will restore them to a better condi
tion.

ment, and is when thus adorned, adorn
ed the most."

THURSDAY. APRIL 1, I860.
BURNETT’S COCOA! NE,

eANNEXATION. Prevents the Hair from Fulling.

These North American Provinces, regard
ed in their relations with Great Britain, add 
with respect to their geographical position 
by the side of the United States, have, lor 
the last few years, bednan anxious subject of 
speculation by thinking men and statesmen 
on both sides of the Atlantic. The future of 
these colonics is an enigma which time alone 
can solve. Few sane men of the present day 
believe that it is possible for Great Britain to 
have dominion over them for many years 
longer. Even were the mother country ever 
so much inclined to retain them under her 
control, xve believe she has not the power to 
hold them for any protracted period as colo
nial dependencies. Her most able statesmen 
in Parliament, and the cleverest men of Eng
land. who there represent the public senti
ment tlnougb the Press, have not hesitated 
to aver that these colonies are a source of

BURNETT’S1 COCOA I NE,
ONE PRESENT.

P.S.—Stewart Campbel) left here this morn, 
ing, very, very early.

I’minotes its Healthy Growth.
O. P.

BURNETT’S COCO AINE,
COOL.

Affords the Richest Lustre.
Acknowledged everywhere to he the Cheapest, 

most Elegant and Efficacious

We find the following In the Toronto 
‘•Globe’»" Ottawa correspondence of the 17th 
inst.—

“ It is renorted here in offi dal circles that the 
Sheriff’of Yarmouth County, N. 8., will be held 
to strict account for not holding the election for 
Yarmouth forthwith on the reception of the writ, 
that he hud m right to postpone; and that his 
conduct will have to be taken cogn.aance of by 
the Dominion Parliament."

LOCAL DEFENCE.

8. From the condition of the people scat cd 
along the coast, and their avocation i:i the 1 li
enee requiting their absence from home du fig. 
a great part of the year, it is the opinion of .his 
Committee that the Militia service would betin- 
suited to their circumstances ; but it is believed 
that an efficient Naval Reserve Force may 1 ave 
l>een established oil a satisfactory basis, and an 
increase in numbers ar.d greater efficiency given 
to the present Volunteer organization. In the 
isolated and undefended position ot this Eland 
the maintenance of a garrison force in St. John as 
at present is indispensable.

Hair Dressing and Iuvigoratur In 
tin* World.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Porto Rico Sugar 

March 22, 1869
Mahket.—Ilutana, 

At Porto R eo, on the 12th, 
the sugar market wa< greatly excited. The go
vt rninejit ha* imposed additional export duties 
of $3 per bhd. on sugar, 63c. per hhd. on 
lasses, 50e. p<r quintal on coffe and 20c. per 
quintal on tobacco.

ty A great personage in France, being defi
cient in small talk, has recourse to what may be 
called mechanical inquiries, and is btsides-tffhc- 
ted with fits of absence. Among others of his 
questions addressed to married women is this;
“ How many children have you ?" It happened 
the other day, that after putting this inquiry to a 
lady, he forgot that he bad made it, and repeated 
it to her a few moments after. She had answer
ed the first time by saying “ she had two chil
dren',’ but took the libetty of replying the second 
time it was adressed to hei: “ I have not hud any 
others since I liad the honor of telling your Ma- 
j ;»ty that I had two !”

ino-

Had the election been held at the time men
tioned in the writ it would clearly hqve been il
legal. Neither Sir John A McDonald nor any 
of his employees have ventured to deny this fact.
In taking the step lie did the Slier.If saved Sir 
John the responsibility ot adding another to the 
already lor.g list of blunders and insults in L'a- * national weakness ; anti we believe it to be 
nad an management of Niva Scotian uffiira. the imperial policy to get rid of us in sortie 
Instead, therefore, of abusing the Sheriff, the way that will not endanger the safety ot the 
Minister of Justice should thank him. 
should like to know how he is “ to be held to

' #
ft? The official list of the Danish police 

tions among the suspicious persons whom the 
officers of that country are to arrest as soon us 
they set foot in Denmark, two sons of Brigham 
\oung, and other Mormon agitators.

R' burry. — The Berwick Star says the store of 
James Bdgh, Lakeville, Kn gs county, wa* 
burglariously entered on the night cf the 9t i 
ins*., a ad 5 barrels of flour and a side of sole 
leather taken therefrom.

men-
• ft FI hi;HIES.

9. As the Dominion Government has bv the 
•aid Act control over sea coast and Inland Fish
eries, and as the prevent staple industry of this 
Colony is its Fisheries, and their encouragement 
would be naturally advantageous, and us certain 
branches thereof, particularly the Herring and 
Salmon Fi hcries, require encouragement and im
provement to increase their industrial and com
mercial value, their prosecution should bestimu- 
Lted by special subsidy from the General Gov
ernment. In any Cu-tinns Act of the Dominion 
Importers of dried Fish shall be subject to tl.e 
Provisions eontained in the thiid Section of the 
Act of this Colony 31st Victoria, Chap 1.

W ATER COMPANY’S STvCK"

10. As the right of the Colony to impose a tax 
on Coal as at present, for the purposes of the 
General Water Company, will cease after the Un
ion of this Colony w ith Canada, the Dominion 
Government shall relieve the Company of it# li. - 
bility for the payment of the interest in tTie 
Stock of the said Company to the extent of $200,-

“ Beyond all doubt there is throughout the 
Province a quiet, suppressed, but deep seat
ed, powerful, and fust increasing, dissatisfac
tion with the present commercial and indus
trial relations of New Brunswick,—and a dis
satisfaction which to a large extent embraces 
also our political relations. Commercially 
we cannot amalgamate with Canada, for the 
elements of-a combination are wanting. Po
litically we have no peculiar sympathy with 
her, other than that of being a Province ol 
the same Empire. We don’t look to Canada 
for a market. Wc don't see anything to be 
gained by a union with Canada «x.ept the 
doubtful advantage of being forced to buy 
her manufactures when wc would rather buy 
those of other countries, and of helping to re
plenish her Treasury Our people may be

We empire, disturb its peace, or tarnish its
honor. No mail, of sound sense ami careful

strict account by thesr Ottawa magnates. The 
Sheriff ol Y.uni“uth is the officer of the Govern
ment of Nova Beotia, who alone have the power 
of holding him to account fur h>s actions. If a 
Nova Scotia Slier.ff revives a writ fiom Ottawa 
ordering an election, lie niuy, if he pleasis, put 
it in the stove, and snap his fingers at them. If 
the provincial Government is satisfied with hi» 
conduct lie need not care a tig fur the opinions of 
the Dominion—its Government or Parliament. 
— Chronicle.

observation, can believe that Great Britain, 
in case of invasion, could protect us from the 
overpowering army which the United States 
could pour upon these provinces at any time.

The Ion-going facts and considerations in
cline us to believe that Great Britain is dc-

fjf The ice in the river broke up on Sunday, 
and took its departure for parts unknown. It C# Laughter is a good thing. It ha« credit 
did not make its usual uproar and tumult in ter adding length to the days of man. 
leaving us —It passed away with as little agita- dit is due. laughter does a gnod thing for the 
tion and noise as possible It seemed to disappear human species. Men are better for it; ditto wo- 
clandeetioely, although nobody wished to detain 
t. There are at prtsent indications of an early 

Spri-ig. Tt.e wiid geese, in numerous fl ck», 
have been winging their flight to colder regions, 
and early -buds, returning from the South, are 
enliv ning the morning air with their songs ; and 
w may exclaim—lo, the winter is past and

This ere- ‘

?sirous of relieving herself of the expense and 
danger of still retaining us much longer un
der her wing; and iciice the Imperial Par
liament was.moved to act with such ai bitrnty 
precipitancy in passing the North American 
act of Confederation. They no doubt sent wrong.—but whether Confederates or Antis.

tbe Union does not appear to agree with 
them. Notwithstanding all the prosy elo
quence of Dominion orators.and all the vapid 
utterances of Dominion Government journals, 
the people feel Uneasy, unsatisfied, and will 
persist in looking not toward Ottawa, but 
awav from it. Among these disaffected, .Ur. 
Cudlip takes bis stand as a representative 
man. He perhaps interprets a notion which 
they themselves had scarcely put in form— 
from the unfamiliar face of which they nray 
momentarily shrink. But the proposition 
has been put forward—it has gone lorth to 
the world—and the only persons who say 
very much about it are a few paid Govern
ment newspapers, who spout cheap indigna
tion. Those who ponder it most deeply say 
very little. The barking of the Goveanment 
curs probably will not deter fliein from their 
thinking, any more than it did .John Cudlip 
from making Li» motion. The 8ul.’ji*<:t_ is not 
one which will be settled by tbe filthy'decla
mation of demagogues, or tbe dogmatisms ol 
a slavish press. It is a subject w hich is tak
ing bold upon tbe heads and hearts of the 
people, and which must be decided by the 
good sense of the community. NT at that 
decision will be we do not pretend to say; 
but we feel satisfied that it will not lva\e 
New Brunswick with its present political and 
commercial relations. In Confederation with 
Canada we will find not rest.

men.

No doubt exists but what there is 
In Graces Salve real worth.
And that it is ldrbrui.se, scald,burn, 
The best thing kl: iSn on earth.

Annexation of Hudson’s Bay 
to Canada. F# The Bishop of New Jersey refuses to lay 

his hands, in the ceremony of confirmation, upon 
the piles of false hair which decorate the summit 
of young ladies' Reads.

STEAM COMMUNICATION.

11. There shall be provided by the General 
Government an efficient Mail Steam Service be
tween the United Kingdom, Canada, and this 
Colony, a line of Steam Boats lor cargo and pas
sengers between Montreal and St. Johns during 
the season of navigation ; the obligations of the 
Colony in respect of the present Mail service with 
Halifax shall be undertaken by the Government 
of the Dominion, and Water Steam Communi
cation with Halifax shall be always maintained. 
There shall be an efficient Coastal^jteain Service, 
including the Labrador, in conrfettiM with the 
Post Office, maintained by the Government of 
the Dominion.

General Williams lo this Province to induce
gore ! *

the Legislature at Halifax, by fair 
foul, to consent, in defiance of the people, to 
the Quebec Scheme. Such a high-handed 
act of parliamentary power was not resofted 
to without some momentous object in view: 
and that object, wo car.not doubt, was the 
organization of a Dominion that was gradual
ly to subside into a nationality, separated 
from Breat Britain, and to be free ol trans- 
Atlantie control.

means orHouse uf Lords, March 8. 
After a somewhat desultory conversation 

on Education, Parliamentary work, and the 
Easter holidays, Earl Granville said, in reply 
to Lord Cairns, that ever since he had the

HT Dandruff, so annoying from its un
sightly appearance on tbe clothing, and from 
the itching and/burning ol the scalp, is de
tached cuticle, \pr outside layer of the skin. 
It is thrown olf'bv the presence of humors. 
Ring’s Vegetable yXoibrosia is compounded 
in part to eradicatedi»s humor from the scalp, 
and it does it luOstrfft-ctually in every case, ! 
leaving the bead cobl and clean and the 
clothing as it came from the taylor’».

gy Th» Steamer Empress made hei ‘first trip 
of the season from St. J ihn to Annapolis on Fri
day last. Her semi weekly trips—Mondays and 
Tuursdays—will be regular for months to come-

honor of belonging lo the Colonial Ullice, be 
bad paid onrcniitted attention to the subject, 
ami had repeated interviews with the gentle
men from Canada, and also with gentlemen 
representing the Hudson's Bay Company. 
He must say that at one time he thought it 
would be utterly hopeless to attempt to ar
rive at any amicable arrangement, the view* 
of the different parties being so widely apart ; 
but he had to-day. made a final proposal to 
each.

I xF If any of our delinquent subscribers havo 
e'her smoked meat, butter, potatoes, buckwheat 

| r barley fur sale, by calling »t our office they 
will be informed of a way in which they may 

QT Wc call special attention to Mr. D ebri- honestly and readily be disposed of without fur- 
say's letter, which, will he found on our first t1,er trouble.

Five years ago Queen Victoria liad not 
even in the heart ol London three hundred 
and fifiy thousandjXore loyal subjects than 
those in Nova Scotia; but the arbitrary 
ncr in which Confederation with Canada 
forced upon us, lias greatly tended to chili 
the ardor of our loyalty, and to impair 
impassioned attachment to Great Britain. 
We still drink the Queen’s health and sing 
the national anthem with enthusiasm, not 
because we are satisfied with the treatment 
we have received in the matter referred to, 
but because we admire and respect her vir
tues as one of the most amiable and sincerely 
pious of living women.

Loyalty, then, is no lbngcr a sentiment so 
strong in our bosoms as to induce us to sub
mit to any degradation and thraldom which 
Her Majesty's ministers and Parliament may 
impose upon us'. Two years ago we had a 
constitution, under which we were loyal, con
tented, prosperous and happy ; but tbe Noith 
American Act of Confederal ion Las stricken 
down our liberties, and our population is dis
satisfied with our present enthralled condi
tion. The people arc terribly in earnest in 
their determination to throw off the execrat
ed incubus of Canadian rule.

APPEAL TO THE PBCPLE.

12. That no final arrangement shall be made 
for the admission of this Colony into the Union 
until an appeal be made to the people at the next 
General Election.

That these Resolutions be sent to the Legisla
tive Council for their

man- page, addressed to the » lectors of i.unenb irg. It, f # Get a Ixjt i le of Mrs S A. Grant* Ctr
l’ a clear and honest statement of fac'», mien, , , , ” ; cass an iir Jl-sMnr, from the Medical Depot,the late Quten s Fumer does not deny, and
w hich exhibits the lari named in no favorable j 
light as either a straightforward man, who can 
be relied on with confidence, or a politician to ft 
trusted. Inconsistency, tergiversation and in
trigue, such as Mr. De^brisay exfosts, are traits 
in a public man which render him unfit for the 
duties of publie fife.

was
Of course he could not tell what tbe

; and you will never regret the investment.concurrence.
Schedule A.

Charges to he borne by the Dominion Govern- 
ment.

answer would be, but be trusted that their 
good sense and moderation would induce 
them to accept it. At some time their lord- 
ships must be aware that a proposition which 
was intended to reconcile two contending 
bodies who differed widely must be in tbe 
nature of a compromise,, ami must to 
extent be unpalatable to both of them.

ourc
Ularritb.

Governor and Secretary,
Keeper of Lodge,
Fuel and Light, Gov’t. House,

Customs Department,
Surveyor General and Staff, 
Three Judges Supreme Court, 
Circuit Judges, 
l.abrador Judge and Bailiff,
Judges District Courts,
Postal Department (net amount) 
Interest on Debt,
Coastal Steam Service, 
Protection of Fisheries, 
Volunteer Force,
Halifax Mail Service,
Geological Suivcy,
Lighthouses,

$10,524
277 By the Rev. Herry P. Almon, A. M . at

Bridgetown, on the ROth Jewusrv lust, M
bt-rt Hopkins, of Halifax, to Am ie Elizi, 
daughter of the la e John Bishop, of Ceiitreviffey 
near this Town.

924 * fr. Ito-
eldest

some 1$11 725 00 
36,127.t9 

3 064 Id 
9.923 08 
3.400.00 
1,130.00

g3T Marthct B. Desbrisay, K-q., M. P. P., 
Will shortly publish a history of the County of 
Lunenburg. Ills talents lot research,—hie in
dustry,—and his readiness and perspicuity i,s~a 
writer peculiarly qualify him for the contemplat
ed work. The settlement, growth and inciden s 
connected with that county afford ample mate- [ 
rials for at inteie ting history. We are author
ized to receive subscriptions for the forthcoming 
history.

rST Bismaik’s nephew has married a pastry 
cook’s daughter, and the count is disgusted* - tiOMETHIEG NEW!

SBE3
Wc have before us a neatly printed and 

very nicely gotten up Pamphlet published by 
the proprietors of tbe celebrated Pain-Killer, 
Messrs. Perry Davis & Son of Montreal 
Tbe Book coutains 32 pages and furnishes 
some Very valuable information which every 
lady and House Keeper ought to know but 
which very few do know, viz. : Ilow to cook 
for the Sick ! The large collection of receipts 
for making Broths, Soups, brinks, and other 
nourishing Dishes for Invalids make the 
Book a very desirable one in a family. 
Nearly all Druggists, country merchants and 
other medicine dealers sell the Pain-Killer 
and they all have the above publication for 
gratmtuou* circulation. It is called “The 
Pain-Killer Annual,” and “Household Physi
cian."

Kate $fspafe{jes.8,645 00 
6C.Ô78.00 
25.662.00 
2,600 00 
1.200 00 

21,600 00 
2.500.00 

22.000.00

*

™* .......... . " 1 ... ..
Oi Measles, on the 17th inttant, at Mink Core, 

Dighy Ntck, John Barkitt Qidnet, ag'd* 19 
years. He was the second son of Mr. Eiwirx 
Gidney, of that place, and was rezarded by all 
who knew’ him a= a yoirig m«n of prvmise.

Lixdix, March 29.
Despatches fiom Pali» speak of seditious meet

ings and several airesis.
Napoleon^a» demanded of King William, an 

explanation of certain military movements in
Prussia.

The former Representative of Turkey lias re
turned to Athens, and friendly rela ions between 
the two Eastern Powers are new resumed.

ty Griffin snd Edwards—tbe stump speech 
orator of the Bridgetown Scottish games”— 
gave a Negro MinUrel Performance at Bridge
town en Monday, 22nd inst.— U'oifciile Acadian

Our contemporary has been mis-infbrmed, the 
performance came off last Monday evening ; and 
t* e Tioupe icceivt-d the well-merited applause of 
large audience. To-night they will en ertain 
the good folks of Annapolis.

$206.154.92
Assets applicable to Parpnsis of Local Goeern- 

inent
Interest on $25 per head for 130,- 

0C0 inhabitants—$3,250.000, at 
6 per cent,

Le* interest on Public Debt,

Burnett’s Coooaino.
UP A compound of cocoa nut oil,See, for dressing 

the hair. Kor efficacy and agrceableness, it is without 
an equ'il.

It pmvnis the hairfrom/clling off.
It protr otes its healthy and rigorous growth.
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
It soothes the instated scalp shin.
It affords th e richest lustre.
It remaim lone est in effect.
Sold by all Druggists.

1 he question with us is—how can it be 
done F /I Great Britain persist in her pre- 

t insane and unholy policy to keep us in 
subjection to Canada in defiance of our 
wishes, wc must naturally and necessarily 
look around us for other means ofdisenthral- 
ment. This has led our people to think at 
least of Annexation to the United States as 
the means of escaping from the oppressive 
evils ol a forced connexion with Canada. It 
is an idea, in a neubulous state, floating in 
the public mind ; and it remains to be 
whether or not our necessities and abject 
condition will act upon it as a practicable way 
of escape from the governmental evils which 
Confederation has brought upon 
happy, contented and prosperous country. 
We cannot remain as we are.

During the ten years, in which wc enjoyed 
the benefits of tbe Reciprocity Treaty with 
the United States, the country prospered; 
for in Boston and New York we found ready 
and remunerative markets for all our export
able commodities of trade and 
These markets were the life-blood of our 
fisheries and mines, to say nothing of the dis
posal of lumber, cord-wood, and surplus agri
cultural produce, which were exported to the 
United States. From our geographical posi
tion, our trade and commerce must necessari
ly be made more profitable with our republican 
neighbors than with any ether nationality on 
the face of the globe ; and tbe attempt to 
force us to trade with Canada by parliamen
tary enactments and bigb-strung tariffs, will 
and must be forever futile and ruinously im
practicable. These considerations give 
weight to the idea of Annexation with the 
United States, because with no other country 
can we exchange commodities with equal 
convenience and profit.

Had we been left as we were three

$162 500 
65.578 L- xdon, March 27.

Telegrams from Hong Kong, received to-day, 
report the total lots of the Pacific mail steamer 
Hermann 70 miles north of Yokohama. She had 
a large number of Japanese troopa on board, all 
of whom weie drowned.

Advices from Yukahaina to the 4th inst,, re
port the marriage of the Mikado at Hiolo, on the 
8th of iebruary. Some trouble afterwards oc
curred in that city and the Mikado fled to 
Osaka.

A Japanese Admiral, a supporter of the Tyqoon 
has captured Yes»o, one of the largest of the 
Japanese Islands, and demanded its possession in 
behalf of the ixiled clans, with the late Tycoon 
for their ruler.

The Steamer Hermann was wrecked on the 
13th February, on a sunken reef inside the har
bor of Yeokoliama, and 270 lives were lost. The 
vessel is a total lo=s and nothing whatever was 
saved. Mr. Chase, first c flicer, and Mr. White, 
one of the crew, are ifmong the !o*t. 
mann was under a Japanese charter, and had 400 
passengers for the 'poll of Ilukodadi.

Tke advices cf Saturday night state that the 
Duke ol Monipcueier will undoubtedly be pro
claimed King of Spain.

sen
( 105 922

80 centa per head on 1 30,000 sub
ject to census,

Grant for surrender of Crown 
Lands,

Grant for additional subsidy, sub
ject to arrangement,

Texas.—On the 17t"n inst., Senator Sumner 
presented a petition from Texas setting forth the 
frightful condition of affairs in T. xas,stating that 
since General Grant's election assassinations have 
averaged two per day in that State, all of which 
the attribute to Johnson's policy. They a.-k as 
the only means of protecting the loyal people 
that the S ate be subdivided into two or more 
military districts or territories.

104 000

175 000
TUE YELOLTBEDE.

24 000
We scarcely take up a newspaper of late in 

which there ia not some notice of this novel ve
hicle. If all we read in leference to it be true, it 
will wholly supercede the necessity of stage
coaches, will greatly ieduce the prices of horsee_ 
and materially depreciate the value of railway 
stuck, inasmuch as the travelling public will 
prefer the velocipede to any other known means 
of conveyance from place to place. Philanthro
pists, desirous of enlightening the public mind_ 
are “ going to and fro in the earth," like another 
nameless personage we have read of, to proclaim 
its marvellous utility, and to teach the uninita- 
ted how to ride this mechanical horse One of 
these.good men,is now in Bridgetown on a mis
sion of benevolence.

$408,922
BURNETT’S

Standard Flavoring Extracts.
Perfectly Pure, for Cooking Purposes.

The superiority of these extracts consista in their 
PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT STRENGTH 

These extracts aie warranted perfectly tree from tli<v 
poisonous oris amt acids which enter into the compo
sition of many ol the tietitiou» fruit fiai ors now in the 
market. They are not only true to the names, but are 
prepared from fruits ol the best quality, and so highly 
concentrated that a small qifantity only need be used.

Economists will find them much cheaper than 
others at a lower price. The cost is no higher than 
the common cooking extracts now offered for sale, 
while they are warranted- to possess triple strength 
and per'oet purity. They aise possess thé advantage 
ol charly imparting alt the delicate flavor of 
the fruits and spices from which they are prepared, 
and are less expensive.'
Sold by all druggists and grocers. The trade supiled 

by H L Spencer, general agent o| Joseph Hurnell 
&.Co;oifice lNo 7 Mantel Square, St John, aN B.

[••'rom the Chronicle. 1
Meeting in Sherbrooke—Stewart Camp

bell in A tight place—A Kkpeal 
League Formed.

seen

t(F' The yield of the precious metsh in the 
United States during 1868 is estimated at $66,- 
600,000.
amount. $20 000,000, and after it came Nevada, 
$18,000,000 ; Montanna, $12,000 000; Idaho, 
6,000,000 ; Oregon, $5,000,000 ; and Colorado, 
$4,000,000. Washington, New Mexico, and 
Arizona territory produced smaller amounts.

I.i#" A fine specimen of the great sea serpen* 
t liât has been so often seen in the Gulf cf St. 
Lawrence, in the last twenty years, we learn 
from the Charlottetown Herald, was killed and 
captured on the 3rd inst., off St. Peter's, by Mr. 
William Henderson and his son. It is said to 
be 23 feet 6 inches long, and its largest circum
ference about 29 inches ; color dark brown.

Sherbrooke, March 25. our once California produced the largestTo the Editor of the Morning Chronicle :
Sir,

The antis had quite a success here ye.-tercey. 
Fer the last two months the confederates have 
been scheming how they could fly Stewart Camp
bell s Ottawa political kite on Eastern Railway 
extension. The confederates dated notice H3;h, 
but it was not publicly known until the 22nd or 
23td instant, that a public meeting was tc be 
hi Id on the 24th ( yesterday), at the Court Htusel 
here. They had the confederates drummed in 1

The Her-

commerce.
QT At h;a great speech in Birmingham, in 

1862, when discussing the merits of the Ameri
can rebellion, the abolition of slavery, and the 
ultimate triumph of the North over the Confed
eracy, Mr. Bright, with almost prophetic pre 
science, said, in reply to those who had prognos" 
ticated the triumph of slavery and the destruc
tion of the Union ; “ I have another and far 
brighter vision before my gaze. It may be a 
vision, but I will cherish it. I see one vast Con
federation stretching from the frozen North in 
unbroken line to the glowing South ; and from 
the wild billows of the Atlantic westward to the 
calmer water of the Pacific main ; and I see one 
people, and one language, and one faith ; and 
over all that wide continent, the homes of free
men, the home of freedom and the refuge for the 
oppressed of every race and clime !”

ago in the enjoyment of our constitution ^ 8Cen reference to the
which we then had, independent ol danadian resolutions to go into the Ca-
control, we would, without complaint, have na,lian Confedcracy. whieh wil1 found in 

as hie lege got out the repealer’s guard outside XT .. , . New Yobk, March 29. struggled on, notwithstanding the difficulties °ther üolu,“ne» lhat tbe ma“er 1:i to Lc sub-
made his'lege suffer so, they hauled him in a»ain N° C6ble de8patC'1 reCei’,ed Jmtadaj. In the we were experiencing in consequence of the ™,tted t0 the Pe0p,e for thc,r aPProval ^ore 
After the resolution condemning him passed, ^7 market there U a better feeling, though, abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty. But U can bccome a Practk‘al measure. Poor 
the doors were oppned and he departed without UCr aPs* no Pcsl iv‘ s,rin2enc7- ^1,6 rate is 7 when our constitution, which guaranteed self- *Nova Scotia was not thus dealt with by the 
speaking. A, he went out he lost his hat for a pe\JT1", T1* hoTJ°'"er* uffdr z Per cent. in g0Tevnmcnt and the control of our own re- miserable politicians who struck down the li-

tTXSSst: u. » un. ' r-/™ *‘rr r- « ^ ^»•*-
ed, and writhed under the position, into 
which we had been unrighteously forced.

Another grievance, which fosters the idea 
of Annexation, is, that wc have no choice in 

ithe selection of our Senators, Judges and

here from Guy»borough and other places, md 
twth parties united in passing resolutions or Ea«- | AYER»®New York, March 27.
tern Railway extension, uatil J,ihn Cummingei j In Congress yesterday, Mr. Banks, of Massa- 
requested Stewart Campbell to make a speech, ! chusetts, from the Committee on Foreign Affairs, 
I it being the first time he ha* been in Sherbrooke ! îepoited a joint resolution declaring the sympa- 
tince he turned his coat at Ottawa). The instant thy of the people of Cuba in their patriotic efforts 
he rose to speak, a resolution was read and mov- to secure their independence, and to establish re
ed, condemning him and his late political act1", publican form of Government arid guarai teeing 
and seconded by many. The confederates then personal liberty and the equal political rights of 
kicked up a hubbub, saying it was a railway all the people, and that Congress will give its 
meeting, and not political; but they could not : constitutional support to the President of the 
rry a railway resolution until they agreed that1 United States whenever he may deem it expedi- 
the one on Campbell should immediately follow ent to recognize the independence and sovereign- 
*t. Ae soon as the railway resolution was voted of ,uch republican government, 
on, the confederates bolted in a body for the be printed.
doors, and tried to break up the meeting, but a Despatches from Grenville state that ex-Presi- 
euperior force kept them in until the resolution deit Johnson, after suffering intensely for 
passed by a laige majority. In the meantime,1 time with.gravel, is again up and in his usual 
the confederates tried to get Stewait Campbell health, 
out of one of the jury room windows, but

Hair Vigor,/

UF* Dr. A. Johnson, one of the most suc
cessful practitioners of his time, invented 
what is now called Johnson’s Anodyne Lini
ment. The great success of this article in 
the cure of Bronchitis and all diseases of the 
throat and lungs, will make the name of 
Johnson not less favorably, if less widely, 
known than that of Louis Napoleon.

For restoring Grey Hair to its na
tural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which is at once 
» agreeable .healthful and effeetna!
V fur preserving the lia r. Faded or 
R gray hair soon restored to its 
l original color with the gloss and
V freshness of youth. Thin hair ia 
L thickened, tailing hair checked, 
S and baldness often, though not 
Î always, cured by its use; nothing

,, , T mi ■ « . . ÆVWSffiiVNV) can restore the hair where the
Godly 3 Ladys Book.—1 ins fascina.ing Owfe-Fy' follicles are destroyed, or ti e

periodical for April has reached us. It quite atrophied and decayed;
, ^ , ,, out such as remain can be savedsustains Its long-standing character in the for uselulnes* uy this application Instead of fouling

rank which it holds among the many month- the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean 
r., r. . r i • , . land vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent tholies of the day. Its engravings, fashion plates i hairfrom turning gray or falling off,and con eqqently

and literary excellencies make it a peculiar preveat baldness. Free from those dalcterioue 
- ... substances which make some preparations dangerous
favorite with the ladies. and injurious to the hair,"the Vjgorcm onlybenefr

but not harm it. If wanted merely for a

3DHESSIKTO,

â

*•

Ordered to

some

as soon

C#The public are hereby assured,through 
the columns of the Fret Press, that Parson’s 
Purgative Pills contain no inj xrious principle, 
but that they may be administered to chil
dren and the most weak and shattered con
stitutions in small doses, with great certainty 
of success.

nothing else can be found so desirable. Containing 
neither oil nordye.it does not soil white cambric,and 
yet lasts long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy lustre 
and a grateful perfuiq^e

Prepared by Dr. J. C* Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS,
PRICE $1.

short time, and was pelted with toft potatoes 
and enow-balls down the streef, until he took 
shelter in John Cummingvr’s house.

The Secretary said he would not put that reeo-

!5r Cudlip’s Annexation Resolutions in the 
Ntw Brunswick Assembly resemble “ the little 
cloud, like a man’s hand,” which the prophet's 
servant, frt.m the summit of .Mount Carmel, saw 
rising from the sea.

New York, 29.
The Hudson ltiv.'r is rising at Albany, and a 

luuon in the minutes of the meeting, and left freshet is apprehended. The lower part of Troy 
with the mob of Confederates, but after another is inundated.

G# A velocipede journey of one hundred and 
twenty-three miles has been done ip France in So 
twenty four hours.

IdbtjilSfbalers. H L Spencer, No 7 Market Sqr, 
St John, N B, general agent for Maritime fTev ir.ces.I
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Strange but True The way to make choppingNEW GOODSAyer’s Sarsaparilla,
FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

OWNERS OP HORSES.1
CUT THIS OUT! AND KEEP IT!

wood easy. Go to J. W. Whitman’s and 
get one of Bill & Skerry’s celebrated Axes.rpHAT till within eighteen month» all at- 

M. tempts to prepare suitable and safe Combi- 
nntion for leather, which could he used wiiq 
safety and satisfaction as a dressing for llarne-s. 
Coach and Carriage Tops, Boots, Shoes, ' Yonk 
Straps, See., &c., and act as a Water-Proof Soft
ener, Leather and Stitching preserver, as well us 
renovate the article dressed, have failed.

It is Equally Strange and True
That eighteen morths ago K. Mack, of Queens 

‘County ,N. 8., dit jovered, prepared and is now 
manufacturing and v'-culating as fast as possible 
a combination of thirteen ingredients, known as 
E. Mack’s Water-Proof Blacking, which is war
ranted to accomplish all the above objects or 
money refunded, as agents and venders are in
structed to return the money in every case of 
failure, when satisfactory evidence in given.

That this is true, who will dot.Lt when they 
read the following certificate :

We. the undersigned, have used E. Mack’s 
Water-Proof Blacking on our harness, boots, 
shoes, coach tops, Ac., Ac., and have proved it to 
he superior to any preparation of the kic 1 we 

used, cheeifully reiommend the same to all 
who require a Leather Dressing aeu convenient, 
safe and valuable combination, 
tier. F. II. W. PiCM.Kfl, Mill Village, Q. C. 
Messrs. Cai.dkh & Fmaskr, “
I)r. J. M. Bauxaby, M. D., “
E. I). D.,visox, Esq.,
Dr. Jamks Forbes, M. I"'.,
Calvin Aa'PLkton,
James Turnkr, Esq., Jordan River, S. C. 
James T. Mine, Shclburno Town,
Rev T. W. Smith,
William McKay. Esq., Clyde River “ 
Rev. Tiios. Smith, Darlington,
WilliamJSai:oent, Port Mod vay.
SPKNtiKR Comoox,
Rev. C. W. T. Dutcher, Caledodia, tj. C 
Dr. Pope, M. D.,.Petite liiviure, L. C 
William Mkury, Esq , Bridgewater L 
William Owen, At. at Law, “
Rev. C. Lockhart, Ilorton.
H. B. Mitchell, Esq Chester 

July 25. 18ti7.

CI©od News !Lewis A Philips, of Providence, K 1, writes as
v The reputation thin ex

cellent medicine enjoy», 
is derived from its cure», 
many of which ate of a 
truly marvellous char
acter. Inveterate cases 
of scrofiiia, where the 
Bystem seemed utterly 
riven up to corruption, 
nave yielded to this eom- 

of luiti-strumous

nOfollows:
Messrs Pkrrv Davis A Son—Genii' I have for 

m lay years used your valuable medicine, the Iain 
Kil.t.r.R, on my horses, and e m testily to its efficacy 
in curing Galls, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, < ramps, 
Weak Joints, Rheumatism, Swellings, Colic, ««. I 
have had over forty horse- in constant use, in the 
wmnibus business, and have never know a it to toil
in any case where I have used it. ........

1 LEWI* A PHILIPS.

Tust received from Poston nnd St. John,
J 51 bills, entra Hour,

16 “ “ rye do.
12 “ ‘ corn meal,

which, together with a large stock of ten. rucar, mo
lasses, rice and tobacco.cotton and woollen goods, 
crockery, china and glassware, nails; gl ia», |*»| nr, 
brooms, hoes and shovels, cutlery, &e.. Sto.; ail ot 
which are oflerod It unusual low prices by

Ju te 25, I86R M. TUPPER

NEW GOODS !
Ipount

virtue*. Disorder* of a 
scrofulous type, and af
fections which are merely 

aggravated by tbo presence of scrofulous matter, 
have been radically cured in such numerous fn- 
Htaucos, iu every soulonanit in tlio country, that the 
public do not need to bo lafoi-med hero tliat it is in 
most cases a specific and absolute remedy.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive 
enemies of our race. Often, tills unseen and mifv.lt 
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution, 
ami Invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
without ox iting a suspicion of its presence. A gum, 
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and 
then, on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop 
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the 
surface or among the vitals. In tlio latter, tuber
cles may l>c suivieiily deposited in the lung» or 
heart, or tumors formed in tlio liver. These farts 
make the occasional use of the BesnapariUa *s a 
preventive, advisable.

It Is a mistake to suppose that so long as no erup
tions or humors appear, there must be »o scrofulous 
taint. These forms of derangement may never 
occur, mid yet the vital forces of tlio body lie so re
duced Vv its subtle agency, as materially to impair 
the health and shorten the duration of tub. It is a 
common error, also, that scrofula is strictly hereill- 
tarv. It does. Indeed, doscond from parent to child,
Let is also eugendered in persons bora of pure 
blood. Low living, indigestion, foul air, licentious 
Imbits, nuctoanlines*, mid the depressing vices gen- 
e rallv, produce it. Weakly constitution*, wliero not 
fori itied bv the most constant and judicious care, 
arc peculiarly liable toit. Vat the robust, also, 
whose tu, bid blood swells the veins with an appar
eil; ly exuberant vitality, are often contaminated, 
and" on the read to Us consequences. Indeed, no 
class or condition can depend on Immunity front 
It, nor feel Insensible to the importance of au tiU'ee- 
tnai remedy.In St. Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
for Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, liiny- 
tcorm, Sore Ears and Eyes, and other eruptive 
or visible forms of the discuses caused primarily by 
the scrofulous infection, the Sarsaparilla Is so ef
ficient a< to be indispensable. And lu the more 
concealed forms, a* in Uyntejmia, Dropsy, Heart 

: Disease, Eits, Epilepsy, Neuralyla, nnd other 
affvtions of tlio muscular and nervous systems, the 
Sarsaparilla, through its purifying power, re
moves "the cause of the ilisonler and produces a ton- 
i.Jiiug cures.

The sarsaparilla root ef the tropics does not by 
itself achieve these results. It is aided by the ex
tracts combined with it, of still greater power. So 
potent is tins union of healing virtues, Syphilis or 
r<-urreal and Mercurial Diseases are cured l>y 
it, though a loDg.timo is requited for subduing these 
ob niu.ito maladies by any medicine. I.eueorrheea 
or Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Eemaie 
Diseases in general, are commonly soon relieved 
and ultimately cured by tbo invigorating and puri
fying effect ot’our Sarsaparilla. Rheumatism 
and Gout, olleu dependent on the arconmtotiounof 
extraneous matter* in the blood, have their remedy 
also in tills medicine. Tor Liter Complaiuts, 
torpidity, inflammation, abccas, etc., caused by 
rankling poisons in the blood, we unhesitatingly 
recommend the Sarsaparilla.

This medicine restores health and vigor where no 
epeei# disease can be distinguished. Its restora
tive power is soon felt by those who are Languid,
Listless, Despondent, Sleepless, and titled with 
Servons Apprehensions or Eears, or who are

T!,i. pr-p-rMi- - , P.rl.n. c.„ ft, 3SS?"m1?3i.Y3S| ITS
yf the 1 hroat nnd Lung',Coughs Colds, ttioncMli » tienrrai Debility, have written us of the youth-

c^cn»,, P.S.4-, ïüSî'Ssik ïï’pSsnjySKa
la confirmation ot the highest midi I authority hid departed on the advance Of ngv. Others, win.se a Lau a variety ol
that - Consumption cun be cured ’ hum runs m- to^for'an obvfoUa change. ^ -onsiatinp of Damask Table Cloths, tea and dinner
stance» o^cwupUte restoration from tins <Hsca--e ___________ y napkins, drees print», glazed firniturc print», linen

veil tick", genjcnica’s pure linen shirt front», todies

Ayer’s Ague Cure, ’*l“”
r"" —4 *"'hî"î.7.'ï?,R.*î: L. Van Ess Parker, M. D.,

Just ReceivedRead the following letter received from Dr Deal 
BowersviVe, O., who a is Veterinary Surgeon of

G. G. BULLEY & CO.great ski I :
1 have given Pkrrv Davis’ Pain Km i.kr in many 

uasea of colic, cramp and dysentery in horse-, and 
knew it fail to cure in a single instance. 1 

it ask certain remedy.
j Dr JOHN R ORAL.

i>Va

AT
Cemmisslon, Shipping and ticncrul 

Agents.
81 Upper Water St.,

HAlillW, X. S.
HARRIS & HEALESnever 

look upon it

is equally good for man or beastUJ’ain Kit
and no farmer should be without it a single hour.

Sold by all druggists and medicine dealer at 25 
and 50 cents per bottle.

PKRRV DW1S Si SON, Proprietors.
Montreal, I’ Q.

t’OUPKIHLYG T~> ROMPT attention given to all orders entrusted 
Y to our care, either tor execution here, or in the 
WesteribProv luce*. Drafts authorized and advances 
made on consignments of produce. A c, for ea't- litre, 
or to our Agents in Quebec and Ontario. P-eturue 
laadc ae promptly as poisible coasistunt with tbe in
terest of our friends.

Rtierencee given when required.

Mens Paper C.dlare.
Mens KingXVood Gloves,

« Cloth 
Darning Needles,
Holyoke’s do 
Sheet Pins,
Agate and Pearl Buttmn,
V est and Coat do 
Ladies Dress do 
1 ca«e hoot anil Shoes, 

Rubbers,
A large lot of Fancy Tobaccos

Scarlet Flannels, 
lirown W iucies,
Coat Canvas,
Brown, Blue and Black Bar.vgei, for veils. 
Scarlet Wo-1 Delaine»,
White do do 
Ladies Wlii'C Lawn Ilandkeicbitfs, 
f’ord Hair Nett*,
Black Belt Ribbon»,
Black and White do.
Wool Clouds,
Black Dies» Uruida,

ever
doApril 1,1SI»

rfi feag&l HALLS 
mÆ?* ■ J VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAVR 
jRznewtr .

Howland’s Extra.6<
• 1/ “

JJytHqj4M- A Lot of lfro above celebrated brand ef family 
flour, just received bv the subscribers.

RUNCIMAM E RANDOLPH. 
Bridgetown, april 16, IlkiH.

50» Ct îSilEI.S OATS.

• ir \ NTKD, for which 50 cents cash will be paid, 
V T 130 bbls. Kxtra

piaoun,
for sale low for cash, at the London House.

M. TLPPKR.

I
* , ace.

It is the best art:cle e ver know n to
BESTOKE ORA* 11.41»

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR, 
will prevent the hair from falling 

Makes the Hair smooth and glossy, and does not 
stain the skin as others!

OUR TREATISE ON THE HAIR
SENT FREE BV Mill

It p. hall fit VO.. Nashua, N U , Proprietors. 
1 or sale by all druggists.

GRACE'S SALVE CURES CUTS.
GRACE’S SAI.YK CURES BURNS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES SCALDS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES WOUNDS. 
GRACE’S SlLYli CURES BRUISES. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES ERiSÏPKLAS. 
GRACES SALVE CURES SALT RHEUM. 
GltlCES SALVE CURES RINGWORMS. 
GRACE S SALVE CURES FROZEN LIMBS 
GRACE’S SAl.VE CURES BOILS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES FELONS. 
GRACES SAl.VE CURES CHILBLAINS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES PILES. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES CORNS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES CALLUSES. 
GRACE’S SAl.VE CURES RIVES. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES STINGS. 
GRACE’S SALVE CURES ITCH.

DR. WtSTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD 
CHERRY.

HARRIS 8l HEALES
Biidgetown, F«l> 18. 1369.out.

H.X1M CSr’S
m

VEGETABLE AMBROSIA,FOU_SALE jfc|
Buck Bye Mower.t a t HP. subsrrihor offers for sale that valuable pro 

I pertv which he now occupies, situatid In the 
of 'Annapolis, at the «orner called the Cape, 

three-fourth of a mile from the Railroad Depot; on 
the premiss there is a new two story dwelling 
house,finished throu hour, sixe 45x30 It, containing 
15 rooms,and a frost proof cellar, with a water tank; 
bow barns and outouitiSings; also,a blacksmith shop, 
with two nett* of blacksmith tools. The place con
sists of nine acres of splendid laud in a high state of 
cultivation, cuts tO tons of Inf, and two and a hall 
acres ar- under tillage. There is also sn orchard of 
pom 100 choice trees oft or 3y« ars growth,s. lccted 
C n d i and iNova Scotia. A wood lot is also offered 
in connection with this place, if desired, situated 
on the Liverpool road,contain tig .1? acres more or 
le„. HENRY K. BURNS,

FOR
HEaboveT 6i RANDOLPH.town RUNG!

ttaisiiis Ï5 to 18 cts.
Cucrauis 10 cts.
Fresh Citron for Christmas Cakes,

T. CROSSKILL.

GRAY HAIR.
This.is tiie Ambrosia that Ring made

K’ew Goods !
This is the Cure tint lav
Ju the Ambrusia that Ring made. rfllic subscriber has just received from Boston 

E. and elsewhere^i splendid lot of railroad shovels, 
(round and square pcintcd)—very superior Hoes, 
manure forks, hay let Its, Bakes, Scythes, Scythe 
Sneaths, wire garden t ddles, Tarred Paper ; an as
sortment ol superior c'oeka, spring balances, Gate 
hinges, hatchet», haaimers, hand saw handles and 
rivets, Ink thumb latches, Padlocks, horse nails, Pa
tent Braces, Coe's wrenches, shelf goods, all of which 
he offers at the lowest rates. Please call and see 
them.

raat:

This is the jl/aiden handsome sad gay, 
sffr Who married the man once bald and

«r gisy,fejjg Who now has raven iJeke they eav.
I lie used the Ambroeia that Ring made.

Annafinlis march 18 ,1Rf>9

m. m m goous. ie
SHAWLS.

T. A. SANCTON.

HARDWICK HOUSE,This is the parson, who, by the way. 
Married the raaidcn.h.md»»me and gay, 
To the man once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they

»ey.
Because he used that Cure that lay 
to the Ambrosia that Ring made.

Printing
OFFICE,

ANNAPOLIS BOl’AL, N. S.
Just received from England an assortment of

Latlifs Double VVoollcu Shawls,
rr'HK subscriber has the honor to inform the pub- 
J_ lie, that he has opened the above named house 

for the accomodation of permanent and transient 
boarders.

This house situated opposite the Granville Ferry 
Slip, i« in the ino»t pleasant part ef the oldest 
settlement in British America.

Persons, visiting Annapolis, who favor him with 
their patronage, will find that every effort will be 
made to make them comfortable and tbeir stay, 
pleasant.

The Hardwick House was .formerly under the 
superintendance of Gory Odell.

T he best of stables and good grooms eonnectcd 
with the establishment.

Zjatost Stylo».
Ladies Tweeds & Waterproofs This is the Bell that rings away 

FW '-To arouse the people say and gay 
h {Umo this fact, which here dors toy— 
SK'^Bf/f i/oti would not be bald or çruy, 
jSre£PlY« the AMRUOXIA that Iting made.

TABLE LISES, f ----- AT-----
3

bv tin use of the Balsam can be given.
HR. WI.*TAIt’â HAIAAM OF WU.Il CHERRY.

This s ter.in remedy an pear. t« be working won-1 
ders. We have so long heard of its superior merit ^ 
in diseases id the throat and lungs that We doubt not ’ 
its claim of being 4 the llreàt Remedy.” Many of j 

most respected citizens who apptr cia‘e its un- i 
common worth from personal use, have attested to : 
the fact by their written testimonials. Thee are 
strong recotiuner.datiohs, and should prompt all who 
sutler from pulmonary complaints in iu various 
forms to give it a trial —Ottawa Citizen 
A'one gt mine unless signed I. du i ts on the wrapper.

Bridgetown, Annapolis Co.
E. HL TI BBS & €Om Proprietors,

Fkterbobocch, N. 11;
Sold by J W Crossbill. Bridgetown; Avery 

St. Go., and Cogswell fit Forsyth, wholesale agents, 
//allfax. _________ _____

Brownver, Chili IVvrr,
^ Member of tho Royal College of Sur-
tious w tiicti urlsv from mulurious, 
marsh, or miwaiuatlc psisuns.

F. HARDWICK.
gaons, London,

make» a specialty of diseases and operations of the
Eye, Ear and Throat.

vur Just Arrived. AT THIS ESTABLISHMENT MAY BE
GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE 

Pendleton’s Vegetable Panacea.
"l> ROIVN and crushed sugars; more of that sups- j 
I J> tier tea, prize medal tobacco pocket pieces and i 

Bunch tobacco for smoking, Virginia pressed lot 
»w-.\iHg or chewing, butter and soda crackers, rice, 
r->1 ,Ci concentrated ley. glass putty and uu;ls, plain

< »n and Venetica Mild paper, Ac. __
ang 20. T. CKOSSKILL. Posters,

As it* mime Implies, It does Cure, end does not 
fail. Coot-lining neither Arsenic, t»idtüne, Klmniith,
Zinc,tier nnvother mineral drpwsoaous substance . Ll. the modern operation* performed, as sow 
wh oever, it in nowise injures «ny patient. The A nrecti'-etl in tho im-st celebrated hospitols ol 
inimlicr and imnort.inee of it* cure» W the egue dis- . . ■ itrecht in which he recently

< cive of the radical cares effeeted in ob*tin."«e eases, health* eye. Office 21 Barrington .L, Halifax.___
and where other remedies had wholly failed.

Vna.<Jimated persons, cither p sident in, or 
mire!ling through miasmatic localincwill be pio- 

B i r a i tectecl bv taking the AGUE CURE dally-.1 farm in Clarence, about two miles from Bridge- j.or jjrer Complaints, ari.-mg from torpidity 
town, containing 150 acres of land 50 acres in wood, Qf t;,y Jjrer, it Is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
tne remainder in mowing, tillage and pasture; cuts th- Liver Into healthy activity.
S3 tons of hay. and with small outlay can be made ITvp.vcd by DR. J. C. nVKR A Lo., Praotiral
I» yield double. There is an orchard of 883 apple and Analytical Chemist», ixiwoU, Mas*., add sold
trees coming into bearing. It is well watered, hav all round the xy* ■ . ..
mg * never tailing urook running through it sud a CHILE, $l.OJ I Lit ÎO .E,
never failing well of water at the door. The pasture , J'T’Thc trid.i siipp'ieti by M. L.Spknckk, general
i* very *uperior.and f< r its size, it is one ol the best j agent lortlie Maritime Provinces—Office No < Mar- 
dairy l iru s in the county. "* here is a good house, ket Square, St John, N B. Sold by all dealers 
b <rn *nd outbuildings. The stork and iinpleincnt* — 
will he *old with tbe larm if required. I’osscstiou 
giv-n at any tune. Terms easy.

April 1. ISÜ1I

OBTAINED TO ORDER,

AT SHORT NOTICE,
OR PAIN KXPELl.KR.

Cures I’eughs, Colds. Spitting of Blood, and al' 
Chest and Lai rig Affections. For Chronic, Diarrhni. 
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Canker, Colic, or 
Cramp in the Stomach, Toothache. Headache. Ear- 
aclie, Sea Sickness, it has no equal : it e»untdraeU 
all "oison, whether internal or external. Its Medi
cal Properties and power of penetration for Neural
gia. Rheumatism. Sick //cartoohc. Sore Throat, Dip 
thcria. Asthma, Hoarseness, ard Cramps, no otherr 
Patent A/rdicmc possesses, when faithfully applied 
Infernally or Externally. For Jaundice, Dyspepsia, 
Liver and Kidney Ctttnplaints. Chilblains, Frost 
Kites, Burns or Scald^Wounds or Sprains, it can
not be surpassed.

FAR1I FOil SAIT, or 
EXCHANGE. Pay Up. Handbills, 

Billheads, 

Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 

Blank Forms

For Halifax. A LL persons indebted to Capt. Hieing of the 
fV City of St John, N. B-, merchant, are re- : 

; jested to make immediate payment of tbe same to 
is and thus save leg U expenses.

Dated this 15th day of Oct. A. D. I3G8,
FORBES Si SINNOTP

Attorney* A-c ,
79 Puncc William St , 

i>t John, N. R.

illy K subscriber offers foi sale or exchange his

The clilpper Schr. “ GanbaWi.’’ 
McKay, will load tor the above 
the River is «leur ol ice ; will takeplane as soon as 

in part ol kcT lead here anti at other places along 
the River P. McKJY.

Bridgetown, March 18; 18fr0 J. W CROSSKILL, Agent

Farm for Sale GR-ikar-a-M’s

PAIN EllADICATOl
And Magnetic Oil.

FARM FOR SALE
At Granville Ferry. ’

240 barrels; Business Cards, 

Wedding Cards, 

Visiting Cards, 

jfcc., &e., &c.
»f Every description.

—AT—
F Canada Flour, comprising soi .e of the 

best brand- from G to $8 00 per barrrel, by 
the sntwritier.

ALSO—a Lw barrels of superior herrings in 
exchange for pioduce.

PUBLIC AUCTION.THUS F. TROOK. j

Annapolis, SS. tills, by the admission ot all who have given it 
a l.iir trial is the most perfect remedy ever 
for all cases of pain and llifl inntio-r, and for 

| ill eases of pain and i.iflnmatinn, and for restoring 
he iiorvc* and muscles to a licalthy tone and av
ion

------ ' 3TVrOVV owned bv D.r lling y, consisting of about ; |
ll 80 acres of mixed, pkwcd, pasture and wood

nt Clements on the 15th day 
The farm occupied by Ju-

Z"x N the premises 
VJ of April, 1869. 
soph l’uttcr, in front of

tn»w;i
m, GEO. MURDOCH. landh ’I'here are on the premises about one hundred ap

ple trees—all choice grafted fruit—just coming into 
bearing. '1 his year it has yielded some twelve tons 
of hay, and five acres have been seeded down the 
present season. It is one ol the ninst desirable and 
pleasant places in the County, and too well known 
to require farther description.

[nr For other particulars enquire of the subscri
ber om the premises.

Granville, Aug. 18th 1868

Goat IslandNOW I
IN EQUITY. This ’preparation was not got up like many others, 

sierely lor sale,but has been used in the proprietor’s 
family for nearly twenty years. U is prepared from 
some of the choicest articUs of the Materia d/edica, 
■o as to combine the most effectual ingredients, 
inti at the same tiino arc perfectly sa e—the result 
if years of careful study.

This medicine was originally prepared, and for 
nany years exclusively used as a remedy tor that 
ntherto considered mcurtble disease—Rhmjma- 
usvt ; during which time many cases nt from ten to 
wenty years standing were cured by the use of one 
>r two bottles. Its unparallcd efficacy, together 
with the fact of its being found perfectly safe in
form! many to give it a trial iu other forms of pain 
snd disease, witli a success astonishing both to the 
user and proprietor.

Its^tomc having spread far beyond the reach of 
pnrsi"i*l application, causing to many great difficul
ty of senJiitgJso far lor it, and a desire to relieve as 
vouch pam and suffering as possible, have induced 

k< proprietor to yield lo the frequent and urgent 
limitations of many who had proven its curative 

by placing it before thi public—being forced 
4>admit the argument of man' , that it was not right 
cconfine it to a few while the Isaacs who are sul
king might be cured by it.
For cases of accidents; or sudden attacks of dis- 

M3c, all should be prepared by having some 
«le remedy on hand ; for this purpose there is 
lothing Uncovered to equal Graham"» I’aix Erau- 
cator.

Mold at the -Medical Depot, and by all dealers

Containing 75 acres of land in good state of cul
tivation with 100 Apple Trees on the same. 
dwelling house containing 12 room*, 2 large 
barns, 30 x 50, one 28 x 40, work shop, smoke 
house and other out houses. One wood lot con
taining 40 acres, 1 1-4 miles from the house.

ALSO.
One farm lying between William Spurt’s and 

Capt. 1-aiah Potter's, containing 40 acres, with 
good hay, tillage, pasture and wood land, dwel
ling house containing 10 rooms and 1 barn, 28 
x 48, with cellar under the same, with work 
shop, wood house, and hog hoiw-e. all under one 
roof, with other out houses, 1 hundred apple 
trees, with never failing water privileges on 
both fermes.

CAUSE—George Murdoch, Plaintiff. LANDING !vs
Daniel Winsby and Mary IViusby, De Its, 

TO BE SOLD AT -O
Ex Meteor from Uulifax,

Tiro SnTosoriToor'Public Auction, GEO. T. BINGAY. Orders sent by mail 
promptly attended to.

PRICES MODERATE.

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, or hie 
dOj'Utv, at Thorne’s Corner, -o called, at Bridge
town, in the said county, on Fall Stock NEW GOODS !

-BUST RECEIVED at the London House, cotton 
sP Warps, Batting. Waddings, Factory, Sheeting, 
Gingham and Printed Cottons, Colton Flannels, 
Shirts and -Shirt fronts. Tea, Tobacco, Matches, &c 

expected per Shr. “ Meteor" from 
-<Seic York:

200 Bbls, Extra Floulr.
Corn Meal.

All o which will be sold at low prices.
Sept. 25th., 1868.

Monday, 20lli of April next, OF

Choice Family Groceriesat 11 o'clock in the forenoon, pursuant to an orJer 
of lorecliwuie and sale made m the above cause, by 
his Honor tne fudge in Equity, at Halifax, on the 
‘.13rd day ot Match. A.D ,l8b‘J.unless before the sale ! 
tiro debt s -cured by tbe mortgage, being, as appears 
far the particulars, eight hundred and ninety six 
dollars, with interest since tbe writ aid costs, he 
p nd to the plaint ff, or the Sheriff, or into Court, or 
os the Court may order :

LL the Natale, right, tide, interest and equity 
of redemption ol the above named defendants 

ol, in, or out of, all that certain lot of

FOR SALE.
D*.tÿAND

rjAHK schr Jtftlia, lying at Bear River. Sails nnd 
X rigging in goad order and chiefly new. Nine 

years old, carrying 65 cords wood. For further 
Information apply to J. P. Foster, Esq , of Port 
Williams. Gapt. Charles Pickoey, Bear River.

Jan 14, 18CS—îius.yd.

ALSO.
12 acres superior dyked marsh, lying in Du- 

gau, 2 acres salt marsh adjoining the same.
ALSO.

1-3 acre upland, abreast of Goat Island: on the 
large smoke house, 1-3 part of undi

vided flats, supposed to contain 20 acres, 1-4 part 
ledgeweir—splendid herring fishery, with all 
necessary fishing apparatus.

ALSO.
13 cows with calf, 1 yoke oxen 6 years old, 2 

do 4 years old, 1 do 3 years old, 2 do yearling 
steers. 3 yearling heifers, 15 sheep 1 mare with 
foal 8 years old, 1 colt 2 years old, 1 do l year 
old.

CHRISTMAS GOODS, 40 »
consisting in part of

M "Xolong. Souchong aad Congou teas,
Vi fresh burnt and ground coffee, green do., 

Rice, starch soap and candles,
Prize medal navy and bright smoking tobaceo 
Layer raisins, in boxes; half and quarter do., 
Keg raisins, figs nuts and cocoauuts,
Pure spices, bruina and Essences 
Baking ai-d washing soda,citron, oatmeal, 
Glass, on tty and nails,
N'xey’s and dome lead.
Whips and thongs, sleigh bells,
Powder, shot and gun caps,
Vulcanized chains, crosses and ear rings, 
Dolls, in variety; toys, Ac.

M. TUTPER
v iwors

LOOK HERE.A same one

A NOTHER lot of New Goods per Clara 
JY. Jenkins” from Boston—{ 
which ere—Hatchets, Carpenters rules, auger- 
bite, ehitel handles,*plendid apple parers,monkey- 
wrenches. braces, bed fasts, firmer chisels, mortise 
locks and knobs, coal shovels, mincing knives, 
butcher knives tarred paper, dish covers, mouse 
traps, tack hammers, looking glasses, paint brush
es, stove bruhee, and scrub brushes, hammers, 
meat cutters, and meet stuffers, porcelain knobs 
mortise sashes, bar door hangers, plane handles, 
star faucets, spades, steelyards, rim locks, pocket 
knives, together with former stock—is offered at 
exceedingly low prices,

LAND, suita-

situate, lying and being to VVilmot, iu the county 
aforesaid", bounded on toe cast by lands now in pos
session of Robert Irvine, on the north by lands of 
Robert and James McAlasters.on tie west by lamia 
«I tho late Austin Woodbury, and on the south by 
t»ie main post read, containing ninety acres. tJÊkÊkT. D. DAVIS, M. D

Graduate of the Medical College oj 
Pennsylvania,

consulted professionally at his residence,
TATI TP&ETOWIV.

Three doors east of Piper’s stor

ALSO.
Carts, ox, horse and riding waggons, 1 sleigh, 

1 silver mounted harness. 2 brass mounted do,
ALSO,

A privilege of a certain spring of water on the 
south side of Ihe post road, or lot number 49, pur
chased by Hannah Thorne of Charles White, as per 
deed, tinted the 21st day of June, A. D., 1840, loge- .
Hier with all and singular, the appurtenances to the M* u,ul'l *ow Prlcc^lef1 Bridgetown, nov 26th, 1868

yo.
On hand and daily expected, a choice assortment 

ol the best confectionery from all sources, dll at
T. CROSSKILL.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Cook stoves, franklin stoves, with various other 
articles, too numerous to mention, all in good 
condition.

VEGETABLE 1ÏBB0SI1

IMDissolution.said lot of land.belonging,nr in anv wise ap|)enaming, I 
and all persons claiming or having any lien in or 
upon the said mortgaged premises, or lue proceeds, 
are required to take notice hereof.

T. A. SANCTON.
Administration Notice.

A LL persons having any legal demands against 
J\ the estate of the tote Harris Hall of Annapolis, 
deceased, are hereby requested to render their ac
counts. duly attested, to A W Corbitt. Esq, of An 
n-ipolis, within twelve months from date, and a 
persons indebted to said estate will make immedia 
payment to the same. A V CORBITT,

LAWRENCE DELAP.
Sept 2, 1868—6m Administrators

TERMS.
Clearing out Sale. 

Money Wanted,
AT TUB

New Caledonia Shoe Factory.

RINO-’STwroticc is hereby given that the co-partnersh i 
IN heretofore existing under thename ofAll real estate ten per cent down, twenty per 

cent on delivery of deed, further particulars 
made known on day of sale. Stock and other 
articles six months credit with joint approved 

All sums under four dollars cash down.
ISRAEL GILLIATT.

/"Tor JACK, BEATON & CO.,
was dissolved by mutwal consent on tbo 2nd lasts 
The business will hereafter be carried on under t.i 
name of Jack Sc Beaton, who will assume all th 
liabilities of the firm ; and to whom all outstanding 
debts must be paid

Ten per cent deposit at time,of sake; remainder 
on delivery of the deed.

PETER BONNE IT,
High Sheriff County ^nespelis, 

T. I). Rugglrs, Plaintiff’s Atty. 
Bridgetown, March 18, A. D.. 1869.

18 THE MIRACLE Of THE AGE!notes.

Clements, Feb. 4th, 1869. Gray-Hended People have their 
locks restored by it to the dark, lustrous, 
silken tresses of youth, and are happy !

Young People, with light, faded sirred Hair, 
lutve these unfashionable colors changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I

People whose heads are covered with 
Dandruff and Humors, use it, and hare 
clean coats and clear and healthy scalps!

Bald-Headed Veterans have 
their remaining locks tightened, and tlie 
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy l

Young Gentlemen use it because- it ia 
richly perfumed !

Young Ladies use it because it keeps 
their Hair in place !

Everybody must and will use it, because 
it is the cleanest and Ust article in the 
market ! <

For Sale by Druggists generally.

A Large and varied assortment of Ladies.Misses, 
-TTLChildren’s, Boys and Men’s Boots and Shafts, 
at greatly reduced prices, for cash. All wlio'ate 

in want of a

D/.VID JACK, 
JOHN BEATON.%JU FARM 5

FOR SALE ! !

NOTICE l Bear River, Sept 17th‘ 1808.

Just Received,HP,!»: subscriber, having accepted the office of In- _L spcctor of inland Revenue for New Brunswick, 
has retired lrom the suction and Commission busi
ness, which in future will be carried on by his sons. 
Charles U. and Fred 5. Handford.nnder the name ol

GOOD PAIR OF BOOTS,
A splendid assortment of parlor, kitchen and bed 

/X. room lamps.
ALSO

Lamps, chimnics, wicks and burning oil for sale 
H ’ T. A. SANCTON.

will do well to give us a call before purchasing 
elsewhere. As we will sell as cheap as the same 
article can be bought from St. John—Also on 
hand,

'PHIS Celebrated Machine that has given such 
I very general uatistoction is for sale by the sub

scribers, who are the only agents for Annapolis 
County.

FSIHE subscriber offers for sale his farm situated 
X in Granville, two and a half miles below Bridge

town. There is en the place a good house; barn 
and outbuildings; a thrifty orchard of one hundred 
and sixty trees, mostly grafted with the best kinds 
«f fruit; a never failing well of water; good tillage 
land, pasture and marsh; it cuts about twenty tons 
el hay.

HANFORD BROTHERS,
c4io.'4*.and while he begs to return thanks to his many 

lilends fer their former patronage, ho would at the 
same time solicit a continuance of it to the new firm, 
hoping it will prove worthy

100 PAIRS OF SES HEAVY M. McCain’s Hotel.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

J. E. CH1PMAN & CO. 
Middleton, March 25th, 1869—2m___________of their confidence. 

HOM AS HANFORD. Coarse Boots For Sale,
at $3,60. Custom work done nt Short Notice, 
all kinds of Shoe findings, for sale—Money must 
come, if a good article, and a low price will buy

Al EXPRESS WAGGON LOAD rx
ig. Horses and waggons to hire 
driven to any part of the country, at 

short notice, on reasonable terms.
ALSO.

An Express Team from Bridgetowi to Annapclis, 
to tuke passengers to and from the St John steamer 

Dee 1C

HANFORD BOTHERS,
(Successors to Thos. Hanford),

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
General Agctis,

OOD stablin 
TravellersGOKA wood lot commencing at the top of the mountain 

and running to the upper cross road.
If tlio above is not sold by the first of May it will 

*e let. For further particulars apply to the sub. 
Verifier on the place.

• Ursa ville, March

it.CONFECTIONERY- IAll Parties Indebted to the late firm of 
Pickets Wylie & Co., are respectfully requested 
to pay up without further notice.

C. I>. PICKELS & Co.,

of the best descriptions 
Just received byAuctioneers,llALI’H BENT.

18th, 1869. T. CROSSKILL.SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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THE FREE PRESS • *

00 NOT FORGETMAf lllNK ©II., NEEDLES AND 
MlOB THREAD for Sc\vki« I*ï«- 
ehiiio*.

240 BARRELSp.\Sf> AND COMFORT.

TIIE BLESSING OF PERFECT SIGHT!
There in nothing so valuable as PERFECT SIGHT.

AND PERFECT SIGHT 
can only be obtained by using

PERFECT SPECTACLES,
The Dilficuity ol"Procuring which is Well Known,

New Advertisements
The Subscribers

T) EG leave to invite their friends nml the ptib- 
* " lie to en inspection of the stock that they 

now hive on hand. A good assortment of

I
fY F Canada Flour, comprising some of the !

1 best brands from 8 to $8.00 per batrrel, by | 
the subscriber.

ALSO—a few barrels of superior herrings in 
exchange for produce.

Hat Fitch’s (ioiden Ointment can be obtained 
RUNCLVvtN V RANDOLPH'-* f

T. GFOSMIsItl,
Farm for Sale i

«3
FEj »*r.l
w&t

Boot <fe Shoe-MakingV- • Don’t Forget GEO. MURP8- :H. ATf El H F. Subscriber carries on the above basinets in 
JL Queen Struct, one door South oi Kuncirnaii 

& Randolph's Store ; and is prepared. lor
rptUT all bill* due the late firm ol W. C At. J 
JL W. Whitman must be closed at once.

Dec n, 1868. J. W WHITMAN. J. D. Peakes, :ïllsburg.’S AND SHOES,m
Àverboot», in Milton and Felt, ready

BO PKonrr payment,
Per “Clyde.” Produce Commission Merchant,&r.

No 80. BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, N S.

Consignments solicited and satisfaction guar
anteed.—if.

Rubbers,
made godrls In Oven outs. Jackets, Mantles, 
ladies and gents Hats and Caps, several piece* 

3#avy Cloth", entirely new to the country, for 
Overcoats and Mantle, a’to just lately rectived,

to execute any r.ork in his line, with neatness and 
promptitude " He flutters himself that lie has gained 
a reputation in this cown'unity for the elength and 
stylish character of liis workmanship.

DANIEL PALFREY.

IVTOW owned by Josiah Pnrdy two mi lea 
L v west of Hear River bridge on the roar* lend- 

to Digby, consisting of about 80 acre* of p.owed 
pasture and wood land, having a dwelling house 
well finished, good barn and other out buildings, 
there are on the premises about 50 Apple trees, 
all grafted and just coming into bearing. It 
will yield some 15 or 20 tons of Ilay. For fur* 
ther particulars inquire of Subscriber on the pre- 
nii»es.

February 4 th, 1SG9 —3 n

Just received per schr. Clyde, frein Itr.elen. A 
supply of Patent Sun Burners and round and flat 
clumniea to tic Bridgetown, Feb. 4th, 1069.500 uniiS. it.ovu, ALSO,
A new and beautiful description ol lamp shade, 
suitable for any chimney, in boxes containing throe ; 
at a low price. Call and sec them !

Also, per same vessel Fresh Butter, Crackers and 
Pilot Bread, Brooms and Pails.

Messrs. LAZARUS & MORRIS & Co.
iDeulists a d Opticians,

HARTFORD, CONN., MANUFACTURERS 
of the Celebrated

Perfected Spectacles,
have after years ol Experience, F.xperiment nml the 
erection ot costly machinery, been enabled to 
produce that

choice brands ; another lot daily expected, deal, 
era in flour will find it greatly to their advantage 
to talk with them before ordering elsewhere ; 
they have no disposition to monopolise, their ob
ject being that they may establish this important 
line of trade on a morehbakhy basis, and give to 
both dealer and consumer a protection which 
neither enjoys under the present very unpleasant 
system. 1’IIINNEY & SHAFNKR.

South Farmington, Wtimet, Jairy. 14, 1863

DENTAL NOTICE,
ï>r. H. V. WltUman, ttenUst

Wmedical depotUs again for a short time, for the accomodation ^ 
of those who may desire hie professional services,

February 25th, 1869.

JOSIAH A. PURDY.
T. CROVSKlLL.

A lot of Nice Dry Fish at
J W. WHITMAN'S. Good for wesk Stcmachf 
Oats and Burley wanted in exchange.

Assignee’s Sale.
f I10 be sold at Public Auction by the subscri- 
A brronKCHIVR!) hr late Fall arrivals, add now 

ready for sale at theGIlAND/nnslDliVAU M,

PF.ltl’EtT SPECTACLES,
which liavu bten solid with unlimited satisfaction to 

the wearers in tho

SEWI1 MMII1IE FOft SALE. Administrator's Koike. Saturday, lOtli day of April, next,ELECTRICITY. Medical Depot at two o clock in the afternoon, on the premises, 
the following dercnbed lot of land, situate in 
Clement», formerly nc-upied bv P re/ Miliner, 
bounded on the North by tin* Main Post Rxid, 
<n; the Erst by lurnis of John Yroom, on the 
South by .Samuel Westlake, and on the1 West bv 
William V. tipurr, containing twenty net*-*-. 
There i" a new House on tho premises partly 
finished, and It on in good repair, there hr,' be- 
twi e i five bi.d mx acres under go d cultivation, 
the remainder pasture. Sale positive.

TERMS.
Five per cent dejmsit at time of sa’e. the re- 

warrantwl • '»>a'"d<t as may bv agreed up ».i cm delivery ot 
I the deed.

K LL persons indebted to the estate of-tl.e late 
-s’*- Urorge Bookman, deceased, ore hereby re
quested to make immediate payment to tne sub
scriber» ; and all persons having any demand' 
against said estate are hereby notiEed to hand Perfumery, Spices, &c., &e., together with 
in the same, properly attested, to the subscribers 
within three months from the date hereof.

EPHRAIM BO KM AM, A-ln.r.
SARAH A. BOOKMAN. Admx.

Rridertown, J;ui. 14. 1869.—3m

a Parker Sewing Machine, in r x>d order, 
jfV. price five pounds. BESSIE FRASER. 

Bridgetown. March 25th, 1S$9—1 w

T"XR. MARSHALL lui* attended the régulai 
X y courses of private instruction* in the theory 
snd practice of Electropathy, and has a perfect 
Electro Dynamic Apparatus for the treatment ol 
diseases—an instrument adopted to eveiy organ 
of the system, as the Eye, Ear, Nose, 'longue,' 
and extracting teeth without pain, &c , f r Ca
taract, Deafness Uaturrab, Seminal Wi nk near, 
&c, Ac. Electricity is perfectly adapt* d to 
Chronic diseases, in the form i f N> i vous and sick 
Headache, Neuralgia, Acute or Chronic lUttu- 
mutism, Scrofula, llip D.iieas*a. White Swelling, 
Spinal Diseases, Curvaiive of the Spine, Con
tracted Muscles, Distorted Limbs, I)e. fni ss.Sorn- 
in th*> Used,Stammering or Hesitancy oi Speech, 
Womb complaint, l)ysp*psia. Whiles, Weak 
Lungs, various Disease* cd the Rye, Ac. 1 he 
wot Id does not afford another remedy that does 
its work sa promptly, with no fear ot harm and 
so little trouille to the patient.

DR. MARSHALL, Electropathist.
P. S. — Office nt Joseph N. Durlmg’s, Luwrence- 

town, N. S, where he may be in about 
three week*.

A large and varied assortment of English
Drugs, Medicines, Patent Medicines, Dyesl ulled Stales

FLOUR AT COST. and
American Patent Medicines, all oi which areTea Rose and //,*» land’s choice 

extra just arrived nuJ for sale a* < osi, 
GEORGE D FELLOWS.

Hornltil u ai Canada,
during the past idno years.

t These oictirn t. «l I’rrKclcH 8 pectin 1rs
NEVER TIRE THE EYE,

30 Bm.s
warranted genuine, and will be sold as low 
as they can be purchased in the provi aoiaj 

I cities.
by the subscriber.

march 25, i860

FOR SALE. Particular attention is called to ourCARD.
and SPICE3,RS. 5/c(’nin l>egs leave to u 'lily the inhshi | 

taut* ol Bridgetown and vicinity that she 
wifi be prepared to attend to the business of

LAST M XNY YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE.
Kurrouan *. Randolph, sole agents for Bridge

town and vicinity.

rpo BE SOLD AT
l PI BLIC AVCTION.

on the premises of Joel Edged, ail the lt.-al and 
Person al Estate, assigned to Robert Parker, F.-q , 
in trust, for the bene lit of the creditors of Joel 
Edgett, of Parker's Cove, on

IP hole and Ground, which are 
! pure and unadulterated, consisting of

N utinvgs.
Ciuuauiotl, whole and ground,

t’ERKNO PURDY. ) 
(j KO. ROB EU * .TON, J 

C ement». 25th. F b. 1869.
TAILORING Assignees.

Phinncy & Shafner, and
/m.wr/rr* antT General De alert in Dress-Making, Cloves,

Pure i round Pepper,
Cnyci*V.K , vhoie and ground,
Best J in aicn Ginger,

PARADISE HOTELMonday, the 5th of April flour, (Srccmcs, J)rn (Soots, it her residence in Water Street, Bridgetown.next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
consisting of 50 acres nt" land, with good dw ell
ing house and out building" ’, 1 horse. 1 riding 
waggon, 1 harness 1 cow. 15 shetip, 15 fish bar- 
rels, 3 nets, half of row boat with anchor; toge
ther with a lot of household furniture, Sta.

» IT ii r subscriber has opened a hotel f r the accnr.i- 
I modation of the1 public; having a It *gn and 

rut .my tnUbO.and situated at Paradise Corne , hop* s 
to receive the patronage of the public Good «tab I 
ing attached. ( THOMAS A. U/tL' O.M.

W. H. LOCKETTChina, Glass, Ecarthenwsre,

Cutlery, Hardwire, Farm
AND

I'ViU' ESSENCES.BRITISH k HEIST Bill GOODS. viz.. L*mon,Vanilla Cinnamon,Bittu-r Almonds. 
Nutmegs, Ginger, Prpperinint, Cloves. $v., &c.« j 
ail highly concciuiauU.

FOB ms. B. & J. WETMORS,DAimr pnoDUCE.
South Eartamgtou, Wilmot,

respect fully c*U attention to my stock of DRY 
I NY the subscriber, the property formerly owned JL UOOB^Lfor thu preavnt season. They ate all IS and occupied by JACOB HANK'.,situated in selected peraohally by Mr. Ww. Lockutt of Man 
Kingston village. VVeat Aylesfnrd. only one mile cheater, U B., from tho best
from the Railroad Station, at I owl era t.urncr (so 41 *iitii!**ii»fflt,seu ill l'iinrln fillcalled), consisting of 19 acres of I ind. vvith a young fllnBUIdClOriCH IH l.no««ntl,
orchard under cultivatiou—a good and commodious and will be sold for C*ua. Produce or appiorotl 

„. TT___credit at tiie smalieat possible adviaee upon theDwelling House ,tcrl!lç.
having five room* on the lower floor, with kitchen Amongst tbe Dress Goods will be found
outhouses sod barn attached—the whole la well • ylctoria cords, Aetrncans,
arranged : also, a good well ol water. j p,.. , Hiik Velvets,

Thu being situated on a corner lot, fronting on . 1 . Velveteens,
the south bv ilie Kirgton or Ward Road (so call d) ;8t ' ' * . s k,
and on the West by the road leading to tne Railroad Urap'.a, ",lac" .'
Station, affording opportunity tor several valuable I opltns, f,,a Sa^j|‘8* .
Building Lots on both roads, which will be sold in Black and colored >\ oollen Shawls,
lots or the whole to suit purchasers on convenient French Merino. Waterproof and other
terms. A’pacas, Cloak»,

Also, a Twentv acre lot, situât*d cm the t ales j Waterproof and Cloth !
River (so c. lied), a large propoinon of w hich :s (> b )lir(#j Cloaking".

Patent Tweeds, gontag», & kc.

iTERMS.
On real estate 6 months credit; personal pro

perty 3 month* credit, with approved security.
ROBERT PARKER, Assignee. 

Granville, ninrcli 25, 1869.

ALSO- CARVIlE and gilder,

looking Glass and picture Frame Maker, 
JPgjllJTgETiXjEFUB,

A .III UKALFRS IS
ARTISTS’ MATERLAL.PA PER HANOINOS 

IM Granville et.. Halifax, N. S.

Annapolis Co., N. 8.
Rost Raking Soda,
Salerutus,
Best London C'rcnna Tartar,
Rest liermutla Arrowroot,

Together with Tooth and Nail Brush»*, Dress
ing Cum lié, Ivory Combs, Hair Oils. Pomades, 
and all the various Domestic Medicines, kc., usu
ally kept in Drug Establishments; which will la- 
sold at prices which ■. anuol fail to give satisfaction 

Bridgetown, D'C-mber, 1868.

Call at the Tîedical Depot for Ring'f brcr m*,h" proprietor of the stud, fm*
, , ” Jt b mi-rir owned aud ercupied by .Nelson res-ce,
.-CHOI st MidJletnn, is in a position to entertain travellers

iHzill'.* Sicilian Hair Rcncwer, at the 1 *pd tne public genera'ly. His accominodationa aie 
Médité1 Depot. | *uch that he is prepared to give entire satisfaction to

of .operior quality .now in grass, capable of yielding Pr ints | Hopkia**’ Iron Toillr, and Tonic ^

from one to two and . half tons of hsy per acre. Gentlemen wantrng a good warm outfit or an ele <*loblile», at the Medical Depot. rooms are comfortably hm.im.htd "and ciesin. and
... . ► Both of the above deaenbed properties are well gant dresswnt wall hnd » food chwceol olra UnrltVll'** unit SlttMMtlail'S Condition his hoard i* always supplied with the best the coun-

TTAVINQ made their report to me, I intend an> klnd _____ worth the notice of any persoi^gestrou» ol a good and other eM,.s in * c* o ..ng nr. ml ^k.i ■ . Fowdci’6, at tne Mitticul Depot. | try car. af.'.rd. Thés-, w :‘ir good xttendanee, lie
H h„dm= , m„ v-e .1,0 U.u.0 Cl>„„ ..... “* SS*. Sj! Ur,. MnoSu llalr Be- : Kll'V J"".",'"' *“ “ “
in Bridgetown ttor the accommodation of those ed prior to the pa-sage ol this Act mat are not if disp.se d of by the lit!, Xf April next at ssms, &c , also* H>lendid ertieie in Velveteen (now | Store*’, Medical Depot. Connected with his hotel, is a first rate stable,
interested thernn) m, lhuredav. the first day of ,u,d or forfeited, shad !.e registerrd and cert.her pri,ate.a|e: the whole will be ofle>ed at PUBLIC so u.monablc), nrh Italian ,.lk velvet and f reach Dr. Ri,icc»s I»atent Food, for intent" constantly supplied with hav and oato. A most com-
April next, at 10 o’clock. A* M., nt which time as .abeve. within twelve month* from tbs passing ol { j ,ON ,mmed,ateiy «Her that! date. «Min for dress vests, overcoat, amf pea jackals. ^ U*.u’_ Me<(lftt, j, , * j petv-nt grbom will have charge of the stable and take
end place I shall be piepntc d to give the necta.-arv this Act cum, 1 (H* A few tonuof good hay for Ale on the above made rom douole woaded beavers end other v,»ths , ’ _ . : !he utmost cate of horses,carriages. Umewee.wMce
information to the avpcli mts. A fee of one shii- < laps» 3° --A description of all .Mortgages. ÿ,we. T wrtlr Genoa silk velvet cottar* lined with the best Mxey’S Celebrated Black Lead- , ^ robce confided to his supvrvfsioa. jyb
line for each am,H a lt must be naid, allowed me Bill, of bale, Attachments Judgmer.tr., I ranslers r For further information apply to f Itairan. . Medical Depot. I -
ling lor each appi.-a it mu I and Titles of any ki»d. relating to or in any way DANIEL MCHOL3 Pilot and oilier top coats, office and "sack coats. — , r , r.
by law for a search. ilferting the title to Gold or Coal Mines, shall be l,ruar. ,sth 1869. qfcntie <’î,„ece. v«t* and pant, on hand Jeil.1 Jlarie Farm S Genuine Co

(,EO. R. GRA--1E, recorded according to Schedule C, i:t the nlfice «I —---------------- —---------------------- , India rublier and web braces, shirts and shirt__ iogup, nairanted Medical Depot.________
March 25th, 1869. Pnthonotary. tll0 Commissioner of Mines ; and no Mortgage POST OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S. fronts. Ac., Ate. TtfnTTfi'P rrtH F r.t met of this Institutwn is to tbemn Hifv

Bril of Sale. Attachment, Judgment. Transfer, or --------- Among.* the domestic good, will be Imnd 300 IT U 1 lyib. I ‘
other title or interest in such miMHS, not so recorded Potlnattei General Hon Alexander Campbell pieces grey cotton and sheeting, lib pieces white A I.f, person* having any legal demand" against ’ ,P. ^ ^ 1 ' , ', . .J*,'.hail hold any interest iu such mine or,mines." Ottawa ’ Jhirtiug. and window blinde tton.bleschef and un- A the estate of Ch.rle. kun, muster m,riser. su u «n..e _to imp.rt to ‘hem .urh * knowledge

ROUT. ItOHKRTSUN. Denut i Pothntuler General Win Henry Griffin bleached linen taoie cloths,fine dsmssk tablecloths, deceased, of Clements, are requeued to rend, r the ca led rpon to trj toe stern realities < t
Commission, r . f Mines. ' X fine damask t.rckfrrt and table n.pk.ns, keek.beck same, duly ettested within twelve months fr, «*“ •' - " P^"irn.t-d with mu a

‘ÆMSS.W. r rjtwKcrsi—b,“ i sszssxz. tr^s-ss:.isrs ■
1SÜ5ÜS&ÏÏ ____________ n.., -------farm and stock— ZKSTt:

| T appears bv J ite account* from Kentucky that | »’.y, closing finally at tl 30 X. M Letters, 18 »-£ ... __ _ At Aaiotfow actual badness and scientific principle*, so Unit
l •- Hi* batanle Majesty” has actu i'-D np:»-are* ; cents New--paper», tame as com nutvd ratoa t< —r-W^' ‘ ‘ : - —- u .i, ,c . , . •_i„ir ; _ owing to tite deep interest t-k u bv vocr.g men in

0 tio-re IU siiape. and a.- it i-oits prvbxole thst he *.*•■> - obecribere in the -Dominion. Transient newspaper^ Ç; i ... O . ,turda'»l“t-4,l,h ^Pr‘ *a; f J?, ’?• m’’ thi.- act i.-l trade it isuqmsn.- nowmucb isaccoiu-
Duri^g be.:k"n V->r hie followers hvre who sold **ur einltitr/. J cel ts each. Pr.ces Current 5 rrpt* eaeh, to pas- A * „ "I'tjt-'J » •' ! toe suorcribcr wii. sel al J ; t part o . .ir.r. )„ t jew flC)dths.

- aii-l ere long thev insv contrive to get us into the i such must not be placed in env* l*»pc* ; or in | ç ■ ' T* i ; ' i he now occupies, lying north of the post roau, con
st u.-s. " * hulk at book post rates. Letter, for In lia 30 cents; h’ W taming 17.» acres, it produce, about 40 loads *,f hay

I ne subscriber would inform those indebted to newspapers 5 cents. Letters fur Malta 23 cents , -sr«' Al -A .' .? ll? vU l;arre 8 ofappl** yearly, hat a goon
him that their accounts must be settled without newspaper. 3 cents. ~ '■ ^ dwelling Louse,b.rn and outl.nu.es on the premises,
delay, and offer, hi. stock ot BeiTisB Book Post—Under 4 e«. 7 cents: êWman 1 never failing wat.-r mdifferent parUol the fa,in;

between 4 and 8 -u 12 I t els ; between U and 12 { *â\ i the p .slure is excellent, an,- any amount ot wood
oxi. 19 cents ; between 10 ess. ami 1 lb 25 cents, j ! and J’01"’* « •* *<h!,,ed ma!lc ‘«o laru.s a. a
ind no on Æ nnSIIW a—^ooit turnpike road vrosses rne rear, ana about jf)

L ettem for France H cts per 1 1 ot. Books. f f \LVg8&y Û S/f/'* acres are cleared ready to plough adjoining said read. |
pamphlets, printed circulars, newspaper*, penedt. j W R ALSO-At the same l'imo and Place l is f»rni*hed with a cash eapit.l of 5100.000, with
cals, prices current, a* p#*r F finch book post cn CaJ t? [f§S Vyw 8 rows with calf, i yoke i.xvn. 6 years old; I do se M ‘d Lookn every ‘-nice* S|tud<>nt passe s

A book packet may contain any number ol sepa- _IJ [1 (5^ __ Vi _ 1 veara old; 2 do, 3 years old; 1 odd steer, 3 - ears through the cinerent obi res o, Uiesc-deparlineafc.,
rate books, publications, works of literature and art, LL, FT —^ -- U Ùg ’"rî!y8i ofd; 3 do, I year old; 1 bull, 2 years old; 6 heifers d,oin* bu-iness with the ache- as a ConWmty. Ou
maps prints,photagraph* daugweretypes (when net ‘.-9--Kwk».- v 2 years old; 3 do, 1 year old; 4 steers, I yea*- old; 3 the etndei t completing fet *et«,*t tt’(*c*7* **®.**
on glass nr in frames containing glass ; any quantity jh '* "Y a .J JBff- - • . , ■.a-,'1 colts, 3 years old; 10 tons upland hav. 30 ma^sh do lurnishe-. % nth a ca-h capitali $ 1OVO and a quantity
of paper, vellum, or parclimenl (to the exclusion oi sis’ < - - » Terms or .«ilk or r*KM—10 pur cent t* be of merchandize wli-’n he begins to deal with his
letters) ; and the books, maps, papers Ac., may be I KS =A^yftM|gS>,a>jT'*g paid at sale, SHOO on deli*ery of deed, balance can fellow students^ Bank and Merchr.nU Emporium, aa
either written, printed or plain, or any mixture o! ioêSs? remain on mortgage on the premises if required. a real merchant, drawing up nil species of btynnees
tha three, and mav be either British, Coion is I. or : ,) Tenais or stock, Ac.—6 months on approvea papers till be finishes 10 sets adapted to uvery aperies
Foreign. Must be open ai both emit or both sldrt, ' jMSK"; >.jTl " J joint notes bearing interest, on sums over °* mcN-uamlixing, beside suhratmg, straml oaL-ug,
and not to exceed 6 lbs. in weight nsr 2 feet In Granville, march 11,1669. W Tu K TROOP. *«• Bosmem form, commercial problems, and in
length and I foot in w.dth or depth. T>OBitivo every difficulty apt fo b, met w,th .. snacs.
,;;s First Prize Sewing Machines, I

Mails lbs Great Britain, Ac, via New York, are --------- ** ft m Ircm all the students weekly will be carefully cor-

s», îfrg &rri j. p. lawlor, Farm for Sale.
Aminpoll» Royal, ^a.irÏRiVof til!- thi'^Jriii» "ar^' ma'- e vp W ^lantllartnrer, nnTE Subscriber offers at private sale the farm oh brinches. A writing class every eveLing/ex rept

PHE cottage containing Brooms with frostproof f.'ngiand Letters 15 cents ; newspapers same as by XX/OULD-rtiost respectfully state that he has 1 which be now resides. ».tu.ta about two mtles Saturday) from 7 to 9.
1 cellar situate on Prince William street and |„,„an steamers, hot subject on delivery to Id. ceb, W b- eti practically engaged in the tnanufie- from Bridgetown, and known as .he y^nson F arm. qr A call .. respectfu Iv sotieited C.rcn a-a bad 

fronting the Court Mouse. The lot measures C3 Mg. Transient newspapers 2 cents each. tore of most ot the first class Sewing Machine .ontaimng ahout hlty ocres ■*’") ,r> ty addrewmg A. H. LAl-QN, I ropiietor
feet by 82. feet, extending to Victoria Street Letters to the United State.,i cent., unpaid, 10 „ow in tise for the la«t eighteen years, and hav- U" "n^Theaf and" a n^v-cZfoiîL well o/water" ' * ^Lffix, N b

The H*>u*e apd outbuildings are all nfcw anti form cent* ; newéspapers same as between p’aeea in the jng greatly increased hia facilities lot manufactur- v„, lufiher uartirulara a-mlv 
My little brother has boon auffr ring great pain one of the most desirable propei ties in Annapolis. | Dominion, subject on delivery to American postage. jn„< j, prepared to furnish a superior Machine, i the nremises

ÜSk AMi4 Possession 1st May next. ^ ^ price, than any other manufacturer; 1 / BKNJ AMIN STARR ATT.
Doctors but medicine di t nut give him nnv reli f The premises c*1 be *ecn at any time, and terms pottage on letter* and newtpapert to other p/oc<* he al»0 keeps a great variety of first class Antafri ' ’Lîfl-------’_ V. :----------
being strongly urged to trv Dr. Maishall's Klectro- j made known ou application to must be paid or they utUl not be teat L*.tiers tor can made machmcs, at grwtly reduced price»,.
pathic treatment he did so. and 1 am now hippy to R. J. L-MACKE, AnuapoRs. llritisl. West Indies, Cuba andbt. 1 hnm-s. 10 ecu's ; 1st. S-nger a Improved Family Machine. 1 nci
slate after being treated four days, he was free till may fat newspapers 2 cents. Letters L-r Forign West .CtfD 00. Also in various styles, lor manufaclur-
fi-em all pain,and is now as well as ever he was. 1 N ' Indies 22 cent*; newspapers 3 cent*. Loltvs *r
cheerfully recommend Dr. Marshall’s Eleclropathic ^ A F* New Zealand unj Australian (.oJornes ‘.3 emits ;
treatment to the public, and wish him every sue- yj /'. > f£ t> ti a newspapers o cents. Letters for British Columbia
cess. JOHN BOlLb. * * * Jet * and Vancouver » Uand, 10 cents; newspapers - ‘ , ,

cents. Letters lor Rod Rivor 6 cents ; newspapers . •»“* -, .. , „ ,
2 CCBti- 4th, The celebrated Florence Reversible Feed

Mails for Bermuda, St. Thomas, nml the British Family Machine, 
end Foreign vi est India Islands, are made up every 6th, A Button Hole and Lock Stitch Maehint 
alternate Thursday at 9.30 V. M„ commencing combined.
January 7. 1669. Letter- 12 1-2 cent, newspapers e j, The only reli6ble Wax Thread machi •
2 cents. ..... , . in the market. A for light work, B for meditinMails for Newfoundland are made up every al „n,lrternate Thursd iv at 9.30 !\ M., commencing Janu. «ork, C for heavy W( . 
ary 7, 1869. Letters 12 12 cents ; newspapers Vih, the cheapest
and books same as between places in the Dominion, offered to the public. * rice,without tab.e, iÿ'Jo.oO I

Lasd 5/ails between places in the Dominimi complete, with table and treadle, $31 This ma ;
and Rrince F.dward Island (sae table closinp and ci, ne is compact and easily used.
arrival of mails nt Halifax, p, 83. I.etter* 3 cents ; i gth, The Urout Family Sewing machine; price ' T nnMrnr’B Q rria+at a’h
if unpaid, 5 cents. Local or drop letters 1 ce»r without table $15; etmtplete, with block walnut Lawyer 8 dllll Ald^lhl dLe 8 
Newspapers (llom.mon) sent to .ubaenbera once | u„e „nd treH(lkfl, f22 00. This machine ha* ! BLINKS FOR SALE
dJly^K) cenû.lpèr quârUr Tr^insiont newspa-’ bee- proved to be the best machtne ever sold at I AT THIS OFFICE,

pare 2 cents each. Books, pamphlets, prices eurs that price.
rent, patterns, and sample* of merchand ze and All machines warranted and kept in repair one 
photographs 1 cent per oxs Printed circulars, when j year free of charge.
uent singly, 1 cent each; Periodicals 1 cent por 4 J also furnish hemmers, needles, shuttles, bob-

Address the Subscriber ut Melvern NEALTY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.

m?wmA N N ABOLIS COUN1Y
Temperance League ! <s

-X>rpIIERE will be a GENERAL MEEHNO of JL the Temperance League at Qranville Ferry- 
on the second Tuesday of April ^ 13th j at 2 
o'clock, P. M., in the public Hall. A general 
attendance of all Temperance Men, as well as the 
public at large, is urgently requested.

Large delegations from every Temperance or
ganization in the County, it is expected, will be 
present, to uphold the inter*'»:* of Teetotal sin.

ISRAEL LONG LEY, 
President.

i1
et , Middleton Hotel.V;

4 .V*VV:'r.

NOTICE. C. C. DODGE
LI. PF.R'-ONS intaristed in Mines are reques

ted to attend to Vie provisions of an Art 
passed on the 21s*. day of September, A. 1). 1668. 
entitled “ An Act tv amend Chapter 25 of the Re
vised Statutes, ‘Of Mines and Minerals,’ " and 
their attention is particularly directed to the 21th 
and 30th clauses of said Statute, relating to the 
Registry of Leases. Mortgages; Bills of Sale, At 
tachrnents, Judgments, Transfers, and Titles ol

A
INTERVALE LAND

THE HAIM tOlllSSlOAERS

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

LOST! LOST! !
A N oil-cloth carpet bag between W. A. Rock- : 

XjL well’s and the Rev. Mr. Av*-ry’s, Ay!e»- 
ford, containing 2 pair* of Pants, 2 Vests, 1 black 
cloth Caat, 1 pair of Forbes’ Patent Skates, &c. !

The finder will be suitably rewarded by leaving j 
it at this office.

6 in

1900 YB&MS
DR. MOUSE,

z'Xmee at his residence, where he may be 
suited piof- ssionally by day or night 

absence from office, messages far the present *n2j 
be left at Mr Edward Martin’s, next door east o 
Wesleyan chapel.

Lawreticetown, march 13, 1869.

THE MERCHANTS* EJIPOIIirJI,
or wholesa'e establishment is inrmshed with mer
chandize, stocks Ac , am* untingto ,5K’,000 in wkieh 
the day tales, invoices, ci.th bills ami bank bocks are 
•)f original entry .kept in the most approved manner.FOR SALE OR TO LETrpHF. 20 acre field, with a new barn, on the Pay lMvl GOODS

L R™d> fl-rmerl> UCCU‘ned bVTD.rKVIGtiLEb.* . Tn*« preV^gto leave wifi do well to call and

! get it bargain.
Hoop bkirts, Clothing, Roots and Shoes, and a 

good assortment of GLeeware, China, and Crock-
eryware,

TIIE COLLEGE RANK
particulars apply to

Bridgetown, mrrcli 18. 1869—Im tTobacco,
Groceries &,CeBoxes and caddies Tobacco

, and luw.
Runxtman & Ranixolkh

/ vN consignment. 
X_/ supenor quality 

Nov 21.
Shoe Nails and Cut Nails just received, aud all 

will be offered cheap for CAbH.
.!. \V. WHITMAN.

READ THIS ! Lawrencetown Jany .14 1869.

COTTAGE MThis is to certify that I contracted n very heavy 
cold in Marcn last, while crossing the Bay of Fun 
day to Nova Scoria, the cold assuming an inflnma- 
lurv apearance, Medicine appeared to aff >rd no re
lief, and being strongly advised to try Dr. Maishall's 
Electro pa thi-c t ma truant 1 did so, snd am happy to 
state our application entirely removed it.
S^gny of the benefit I received. I cheerfully rt- 
mend hi. treatment to the public

St. John, N B , April, 1868.

list AT

Private Sale.
it» a t*nti I 

coin- j r
i

K V. DUNN.

to the subscriber on
>

j^ÇOTlC K is hereby given that the fi-m of

Pickels, Wylie & Co,
have this day mmually agreed to dissolve pertner- 
vhip from tin* date. All outstanding bills will bo. 
settled by

BEAR HIVER FOUIE
ing purposes.

2d, Howe's, for family utid manufacturing pur
nHE subscribers, having erected « suitable build- 
R. ing and fitted it up for being used as a Foun- 
ky. intend to make and repair Stove»—to c:-st iron 
,o order) either for Ship. Mill or Machinery pur 
•»ses—and to cast iron for plows «Sic., «kc. 
tst. they arc prepared to compete with nnv Fours- 
Vy in the Province m all branch their bus 
usa.

ITT Old Cast Ihoh Wanted.
JACK BEATON st Co.

C- D. Pickels.
All parties Whose bills are «lue will please have 

them cancelled without further notice.
C D. PICKELS, 
ROBERT WYLIE.
Wet. h. McKenzie

do
Cornwallis, N. S. February, 16, 1CC9. •1 STORE of that firqt rate wnrp jusLrcceived. end 

Jk i new supply of

CLOUDS.
Call and 8co at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.

In

My wife has been suffering great pain from Neu
ralgia and unable to attend to any household duties. 
She hai been treated by medical doctors, but medi
cine did not give her any relk-lf, benny urged to trv 
Df Marshall’s Electropaihic treatment, she dld,i nd 
1 am happy to s.iy. after being treated tor seyen 
weeks she is quite well, being entirely free from all 
pain and able to work. 1 chesrBilly rèc««iniiic»d 
Dr. Marshall’s treatment to the public and wish 
hi n every success.

I also state that 1 have b»en suffering for about 5 
years from ipflamation ol the eyes, which paused 
great pain and weakness, alter trying patent medi
cines without any benefit. 1 took four applications 
from Dr. Marshall a..d 1 now bel eve my eyes to be
cured. k Charlton.

Pert William», N S., Nov 9, 1368.

Granvil'e Ferrv,July 16.1868.

FELLOW’S
Hypophosphites.

Bear Ri v#>r. M.av .Wlh. 18f»7.|

LA WFound. Lock Stitch machine ever

BLANKS.
'T’hk subscribers feel it to be their duty to ae- 
1. quaint all persons suffering from diseases "of the 

lusgs that the above valuable me«ficme can be eb 
tained at their store.

| TOUXD on the Ferry Slip, at Atmajiolts, 
i some menthe ago, a Box marked

THIS SIDE UP. IIvnciman & Randolph.July 2.Containing 3 cans of Varnish, 3 tin mugs of 
Paints. The owner can have the same by prov
ing property and paying expense*, if not called 
for by the first day of April, it will be sold at 
Public Auction to pay expenses.

AUCTION.Job Printing. To be sold st
Assignment Notice,

teXTHEREAS, Joel Edgett, of Parker's Cove, 
\ V Granville, by indenture, dated the

4th day of January, 1869.
Has assigned to the subsetiber, certain real es’ate 
and personal property therein describfd, for the 
berr-St of all his creditors, notice is hereby t’iven 
that ti e said di ed now lits at ii.y « iii e lot the 
-.ignature of all persona who may wish to become 

av-jj» ihfcieto. Tiie said de I must t e executed 
I thin ninety dav« f*>m the *tnre th'-froff.

* ROBERT Parker, Assignee. 
Ot an ville, F ehy 25, IS 69 ■ '

PUBLIC? AUCTION
ON

Tharsdar, 1st April, at 19 ©’slock

DAVID INGLIS. oxs. bins,, ftc.
Square, Wilmot, Annapli* Co.

EDWIN J. MILLER,
Granville Ferry, Fcby. 25th, 1359. Musical Warehouse.

TO LET, Selling Off.Agent for tho «even western counties of NovaSeoha 
N. IL—Agents wanted for each county. Send for 

confidential circular,

>A. M., the fallowing Stock :—J. P. HAGABTY & CO."E7SRONT r'Oms, an:-! a large Hall, 36 feet by 
& 26 over the London Home, wnieti he is iii
the centre of the Town, the rooms are convenient 
f« r Lawyers offices and the hall suitable for a sing
ing school, Lectures dj-c. fc.,

1 yoke working oxen, 7 years old ; 2 do Fat 
do, 6* years old ; 1 cow, 5 years old ; 2 heifers, S 
years old ; 1 do, 1 year old ; 1 mare, 5 years old; 
1 do, with foal ; 1 sow, with pig ; 2 riding wag
gons ; 1 ox cart, (nearly new;) 1 new brass 
mounted harness; 1 set working harness, (nearly 
newi. 1 second hand do; 1 cooking siove; 2 par
lor stoves.

a vs received, per steamer, a tVw elegant pianos 
and French harmoniums. Also, an assortment 

of band instruments, by the first makers, toaojhcr 
with an .assortment of classic, operatic and light mu
sic to sait every requirement. Parties from the 
country ordering music will pteafie to mention the 
degree of progi < ss attained and will be sure ol hav
ing h proper selection sent.

JM. B. Music forwarded post paid 
cash order.

Halifax. March 28, 1867.

H Recommendations, 18G8. IIE Subscriber thankful for past favors begs 
to ussuve his friend.» and patrons throughoutTWe, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, or ' 

our families, are using the Grout Family Sew ing this and the adjoining Counties, that he is 
Machin»;,that we find it well adapted to ftmili- 
sewing, easy to manage, and in every respect well j 
worthy 01 the high recommendations received else- ;{HP been Selling Off, and hopes he will continue 
whefe- to Sell Off, for some years.

The Subscriber doe» not inrnlt the common 
sense of his friends by telling them that he is sel
ling below cost, but, as they already know, keeps 
the best quality of Groceries, &c., which he is 
bound to dispose of at as low prices as they can 
be purchased for elsewhere.

M. TUPPEK.

SELLING OFF!Marsh Land l’or Sale.
—

4 boct six acres in the Morse matri , to called. 
i\ together or in lots to suit imrebaser*. For pa'r 

tinulnrs apply to JOHN SANDERS.
Paradis* F-K 20 1968.

on receipt of a Mary E. Pcinney, Melvern Square, 
PlïtCBi’ C11r.Si.EY, Paradise,
Edward Hardwick, Bridgetown, 
Mrs. Albert Harris, Beai River, 
Mrs. Jas R. Beckwith, do 
Mrs. Walter .Willett, G. Ferrv. 
Mrs. Edwin Gates, Lequille Afills, 
Mrs. C. Winchester, Smiths Cove,

ALFO.
A lot of hay, Farming Utensils, and household 

furniture, too numerous to mention.
TERMS.

All sums under $4 cash on delivery; all sum* 
over $4 12 months credit, with ’ approved se
curity. FOSlEll MUNRO.

Upper Qranville, March 4th, 1869.

FARM FOR SALE.
DENTISTRY.: "'HE properly known as the Eaton Farm, situated 

or the Lunenburg toad, about one mile from 
u N'ctaux Falls.
For terms.which wii: be made liberal, apply to 

Hridgstown, or to J. G vVhee 
R. S. LOIVDEN.

AT LAST.
TTALEY & HECKMAN. Dentists, will be 
XI at Mrs. Chute’s,Dr. Davis’ office, Bridge
town, for a few weeks.

/A RRIVED at last, Muggel’s célébrate«i Anti- 
bilious Pills, warranted genuine, Medical 

Depot, Queen Street," Bridgetown.

T. CROSS KILL.j
Bridgetown, Fed. 4th, 1869.C- Triop Eaq . 

ck, E*q , Middleton—-;:n
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